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Military Families Speak Out sponsored a peace vigil Thursday near Old College. 

Iraq death toll tops 1,000 
BY ERIN BURKE icize each other's positions on Iraq. ,_ __ 

Narionai/Siate N<·w.• Eduor _Presidential candidate Sen . John Kerry, D-Mass., called 
As the 18-month-old war in Iraq continues, the troop death Tuesday's report a "tragic mile tone," and sa id the thoughts and 

to ll reached the I ,000 mark Tuesd<ly, prompting both party's prayers of.a ll Americans arc with those who have had family 
cand idates to speak out on the issue. members killed in fraq. 

The mi lestone marks the continu - (illllliiil:l:ii!:!ll!miiil!liillli~~~!EIIifill~~tz:Ziiii!!DEW During a ca mpaign speech 
ing high cost of the war, 16 months DECISION * 2004 Wednesday in incinnati, Ohio, Kerry 
after President George W. Bush argtl ed that Pres ident Bush' wrong 
declared an e11d to major combat and more than two months choices on Iraq have weakened th e lJnited States at home. 
since the return of sovereignty in Iraq. The speech showed a shift 'in Kerry 's campaign from a 

The J ,000 mark was reached as the presidential race enters defensive stance fe nding off cha rges of nip-napp ing on the war; 
th e fina l two months and both candidates beg in to strongly crit- sec IRAQ page A4 

Mother charged 
with murder of girl 
still ho$pitalized 

BY KATIE FAHERTY 
Citr YelL\' Editor 

The Ogletown mother who is 
accused of murdcnng her 7-year· 
old daughter last week is still 
being treated at Christiana 
HospitaL 

Stephanie Parsons was arrest
ed and charged with first-d gree 
murder and possessiOn of a deadly 
weapon , Lt. Joseph A viola or the 
Delaware State Poltce sa id. 

Parsons is p~nding relocation 
to a Department of Corrections 
facility, a spokesman for rhc New 
Castle Probat ion and Parole 
Ol'ficc said. 

Upon her release from the 
hospitaL he said, she will be trans
ferred to th e Delores J. Baylor 
Women 's Corrcctionallnsiltatc 1n 
New' Castle. 

Aviola said Delaware State 
Police responded to a call on the 
eveni ng of Sept. l from thr girl's . 
adopted father. 

When authorities arrhcd at 
the fami ly's home on Oglctown 
Road , they ·di scovered the dead 
girl and her mother, he said, suf
fering from au overdose, lying on 
the bed in an upstair~ b~:droom. 

A kitchen knife was round on 
the seen~ and was apparently the 
weapon used to kill the g1rl , 
Aviola said. 

" It is bcfievcd thar LP<1rsons] 
tried to comtnit suicide," Aviola 
sa id . 

Last week's incident was not 
the first tim~ the State Police had 
been called to the home, Aviola 
said. 

C(>unew ot lkla"'arc Stat~ 

Stephanie · Parsons was 
arrested and charged for the 
first-degree murder nf he•· 7 • 
year-old daughter. 

"We have been ~1u1 to th<. rcs
idenec before for domesttc dts
putl) , " he said. 

Eric Rise, criminal j u'itice 
professor. said dcpcnchng on plea
bargaining and whether or not she 
is found guil ty, Parsons 5-ould face 
a wide t~angc of differc;11 length
ened sent~nces, she could get the 
death penalty. 

· Students try to 'pink slip' into classes before deadline 

T HE REVJE /Doug Shields 

Classes are being filled with students trying to schedule in 
sectons before the end of the drop/add period Tuesday. 

BY IESHA BAR ES 
Staff Reporter 

So~homore Nick Gregg had to pink slip 
into all of his classes for the Fall Semester, a 
process in which many students, an.d profes
sors are familia r - but not happy with. 

Some of his pink sli pp ing experi ences 
have been fru strating and unpleasan t, espe
cially when dea ling with certain professors. 

"Sixty-five percent of them are arrogant 
about it," he sa id. " I bel ieve that it is due to 
their personal reasons and class size." 

James Magee, chairn1a11 of the poli tica l 
science and intemational relation depart
ment, stated in an e-mai I message that the 
university adverti es having a 17- 1 tudent 
to facu lty ratio, even though the ratio is high-
er in his department. · 

"We have 830 [political sc ience] majors, 
115 minors and only 19 facu lty member," 

he sa id . "A nd two of them teach only part 
time." 

Jose ph DiMartile, uni versity ·registrar, 
stated in an e-mail message th e University 
.Honors program , Engli h, art and psycholo
gy cour e pink slip in the most students. 

The deci sion to pink slip is not always 
com pl etely up to individual professor , he 
sa id . 

"Some departments control enro llments 
in tbe departmental office," DiMartilc sa id . 

Magee said when he teaches a very large 
Ameri can government course wi th extra 
seats available in the room, he does allow 
students in . 

"lt woul>.l be ideal to have all small 
classes but thi s is simply impossible," he 

· said. "Faculty numbers have decreased while 
the number or majors has increased." 

It is' neccs ary to li mit the number of 

students 111 ccrtam courses. Magee said. 
"Our second \HitliJg courses arc limited 

to 25 st udents," he sa id . "All our 400-level 
cour cs are restri cted to 40 students." 

Magee said some popular courses. such 
a cons titutional lm<·, attract more student 
requests than the courses can meet. 

The department can add more sections 
of a popular class. he sa id , but only occa
sionally. 

" If we have the resources, we try to 
accommodate the needs of our maJors," 
Magee sa id . 

DiMartile said if a ection ts closed and 
a graduating senior needs the course, every 
department would be accommodating to per· 
mit the student in . 

"Graduating seniOrs · ha ve the be t 

. sec DROP/ ADD page AS 

Judicial Affairs enacts new _alcohol policy 
Code of Conduct puts heavier 
emphasis on 'complicit' offenses 

BY KATIE O'BRfA 
, Staff Reporter 

tudents who reside in residence hall s can now be pro ecut
ed for a vio lation of a new university policy concerning alcohol 

· even if they are of legal drinking age. 
a thy Skell ey, as i tant director of community stapdard in 

the Office of Residence Life, sa id the complicity policy is pa rt of 
the Residence Hall Regu lations and was created to di courage 
resident of univeJ· ity housing from being in the ,presence of ille
gal drugs or alcoholic beverages,. 

he said worked wi th the flice of Judicial ffairs and 
Res idence Life to establish the complic ity policy in July. 

"Th is is part of our continuing effort to educate student 
abou t their choices;" Ske lley said, "especially concerning alco
ho l. " 

stated in the ode of onduct, it doc not matter tfyou are 
drinking or hot; you will be reprimanded to ome extent. 

Kathryn Goldman, director of Judicia l Affa1rs, said a viola
tion .of the complicity policy will be documented on an inc1dcnt 
report, which will be referred to res1dence hall directors, complex 
coordi nator or Public Safety. 

" It 's a reS idence hall regu lation and pollee .don't normally 
charge 1t, but the wi lt," she satd. '' !hey can charge anytlung on 
the Code of onduct. ., 

Go ldman said the univer~ ity would rather handfe incidents at 
the lowest poss ible level, n t involving po lice. 

Licinia Kal iher, Rodney Hall complex coordinator, sa id she 
hopes the new policy will aid residence assistants in reporting 
incident in which alcoho l is invo lved. 

"The complicity po licy is about· creating citizenship," he 
said. 

There is, however, concern the policy is too loosely struc
tured and can be u ed to unfairly prosecute students who are try
ing to chaperone friends. 

resident ass istant, who chose to remain anonymous, said it 
i ~ossible for a person, who agrees to serve as a de ignated driv
er for an underage friend who plans to go to a party, could tech
nica ll y be seen as complicit and wou ld be punished under the pol
icy for e scntiall y do ing a good deed. 

"If someone is yell ing ' hug hug' in a donn to their under
age friend, they are clearly complicit," the RA said . "However, 
other app lication of the policy are very open to interpretation." 

Judicial Affairs has complete di ~retion in making pro ecutions 
under the policy. and the RA said he or she fears this di cretion 
could be abused . 

kelley said because it i o early in the semester, no one has 
been sanctioned under the complicity policy, but several people 
have been charged·with a JUdicial violation . 

- ldditional reporting hy Kellv McHugh and Andrew Sherwood 
Th 'Office of Judicial Affair 
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Profs. debate drug legalization I 
B\ SARA HAS\ 

Sta(IR~>o•·tcr 

A professor argued that the \\ ar on dru!!,'i 1., 
a war on dmg users, while another argued that 
decnmmallllng dmg usc would hann chil
dren's welfare at a debate 0\ cr the legalization 
of drugs Wednesday mght in Smith !!all 

Douglas I lusak, philo. ophy and Ia\\ pro
fessor at Rutger · University, and Peter de 
Mamcffc, philosophy professor at Armma 
State University, debated the issue of legalizing 

·or decriminalizing drug · usc: 
Husak proposed decriminalizmg the usc of 

dmgs while puttmg the tssue of criminalizmg 
the production and sale of dntgs aside. 

The u ers arc not the source of the prob
lem, he said, and today the war on drugs has 
become the war en drug users. 

"The pre ent approach we have to dealing 
with drugs is counterproductive and inciTcc
tive," he said, emphasizing ''punishmg ts the 
worst thing the slate can do. to drug users." 

llusak defended his position by saymg 
there is no good argument for criminalizing 
users while heal o rejected lh~l drug usc would 

in.:rca'c \\ tlh lcgaltllllllln. 
Tht: gm crnmenl, h~: urguctl, punisht:s 

thest: people, '' ho havc not caused any harm, 
along '' ith murderer· ami raptsts, who hm c 
caused a~:tual suflcring to other~. 

Husak said the ts~uc ofkrt becomes a mat
ter or race. where mmoritks arc more oflen tar
geted and scnt.:n~o:.:d even though they do not 
make up the majority ot' drug users. 

De l\.1mncfle supported dntg prohtbJtion 
and said tf drugs wct'c lcgali/cd there would be 
an mcreasc 111 drug users. \\ hich would then 
translate 10 an 1n1..n:a~e in drug abusl.!rs. 

"While must drug use ts hat111lcss, some ts 
harmful," he satd, "and 11 ts the business of the 
government to reduce this hann." 

It i the gm crnmcnt 's duty to look out for 
the best interests of chitdr~n and adolescents, 
De Mamdlc said. Wtth more drug abuse there 
would be more inadequate parenting, adoles
cent truancy and many other problems. 

"Dntg usc interferes with the emotional 
and intellectual development of children and 
adolescents," he said. "We need to provide 
young people with a fitir starting point in life." 

Eric Allen, a \Vilmmglon re ident, attend
ed the debate because of the in terest at1d rele
vance of the toptc. 

"I wanted to see what other people th mk 
includmg college students and older people in 
the commumty," he said. "People need to talk 
about Jt openly·· 

An essay contest accompanted the debate 
nnd ts open to nil students in Delaware colleges. 

rhe first prize is $600 followed by 400 
and $200 for second and third place. 

The cs. ay that best defends either position 
will win firs t pnze. 

frederick dams, chairman of the 
lnt~:rdisciplinary Program and the philosophy 
department, which ho 'tcd the· event, aid the 
debate was the first of Great Debate Series. 

"The purpo e of these debates is to get 
issues that are important to contemporary soct
ety debated and discussed," he said. 

Adams said a different debate will kick off 
each semester along with an cs ay contest. 

"I think peop le will find it interesting and 
exciting and hope that they sec it as a new fca,
turc of the w1ivcr ity they will like," he said. 

. UD alcohol overdoses increasing yearly 
BY ALEXIS BLA 0 

Staf!Reporti'r 

It is the start-of a new school 
year and with that comes new 
classes, buying books, and of 
course partying. According to 
many university students a party 
ju t would not be a party without 
alcohol. 

apt. Jim Flatley, 
spokesman for Pub! ic Safety, 
said 30 studen ts have already 
been brought into Public afcty 
fo r .alcohol violations th is 
semester. Ei.ght of those students 
required medica l attention. • 

Flat ley said in past years, 
the months of September and 
Oct ber cem to bf. the busiest 
time for alcohol violations. 

" I think the rca on the num
bers arc higher at the start of the 
semester is beeause we get a lot 
of new . tudc:nts who arc experi
encing incoming freedom and 
less parental control," he said. 

Tracy Downs , program 
director of the Building 
Responsibility oa!ition, sa id it 
is too di ffi cull to determine tlic 
number of students who con
sume alcohol. 

"What we arc concerned 
with is the high risk, or cxccs
stvc drinking that causes prob
lems for the drinker and others 
around them, like other students, 
residents and business owners," 
she sa id. 

Downs sai d during the 
2003 -2004 school year, 80 s tu
dents were transpo rted to the 
hospital for over consumption of 
alcohol. 

This was an increase from 
the previous year when 69 stu
dents required medical attention 
for the same reason. 

THE REVIEW/File Pho1o 

Thirty students have been ch~tr.ged with alcohol violations 
by Public Safety this semester, eight of whom overdosed 
and required medical attention. 

The number of university 
studcnts that binge drink has 
declined, as we ll as the· number 
of students who report problem~ 
due to alcohol, she said. 

"'This is very encouraging 
that we arc changing the envi-

ronnwnt of excessive consump
tion through increased en force
men!, stricter policies, education 
and offering more alternative 
acti vities both on and off campus 
that do not involve a lcohol," she 
said. 

Cynthia Cummings, associ
ate vice president fo r ampus 
Li fc, sa id. the university has been 
working hard to redu ce a lcohol 
in ciden ts and to 111 <1kc stude nts 
more aware of the rul es. 

"Any student that i irre
sponsib le," she sa id, "and drin ks 
so much that th ey need med ica l 
atten ti on wi ll face hard con e
qucnces no matter if they are of 
lega l age or n L" 

ummi ng a id student 
caught arc reported to th e judi 
cia l system. If the student was 
taken to the hospita l, they will be 
guilty and will rece ive tw 
strikes for over consum pti on. 

"St udents will also 
referred to the un iversity sub
stance abuse counsel r to deter
mine if there- i , a serious prob
lem or if they had a bad night," 
she sa id. 

Senior Rya n Balfe said he 
understands why admini str\[ tors 
sec d~i~roblem , but he 
fee ls studen ts who drink have 
become a ta(get of univers ity 
po li ce. 

"The rules arc pretty bad 
here, he said. " I fee l as though 
the cops are si tting aro un d wail
ing for dru nk kids whi le they 
shou ld be focus ing on bigger 
crime , like the increase in rape 
and robberies on campu . " 

Seni or Alexis Krongo ld said 
she docs not fee l tha t alco hol 
consumption on this campus is 
any more of a prob lem than it is 
on every other campus in the 
country. 

"I d n't think the rules arc 
too strict," she said. " The laws 
are the laws and the adm in is tra
tions job is to enforce them." 

·Faculty committee to expand recycling effort 
BY SHARO CliO "There is only one person co1-

Copy£clitor lecting the recyc tab les, so it 's 
Criticism of tl1e current recy- always overflowing," he aid. 

cling program has forced the uni - Senior Matt Pomerantz, sccre-
ver ity to form a new committee to tary of Students for the 
recommend changes and make it Environment, aid most tudents 
more effective. do not know where to recyc le 

The Ad 1-loc ommittcc on because there arc no signs and 
recycling con ists of six faculty recycling centers are not very vi i-
mcmber and three volunteers, blc. 
who will be meeting this fall to "We arc tryi ng to raise awa re-
propose a plan of action for recy- ness," he said. 
cling. Stolte and Pomerantz think scnd-

Jame Brophy, history pro- ing out information to tudent on 
fessor and a member of the com- TilE REVIEW/File Photo how to recyc le wi ll grea tly 
mill ·c, propo ed idea· at a meet- The Ad Hoc Committee on.recycling in the Faculty Senate improve the program. 
ing in February, indicating the eeks to improve the current recycling program by " I get e-ma ils from peop le con-
need r recycling, green energy, cerning recycling, whic h means 
decrca cd fossil fuel u c and stu- encouraging more students to participate. they arc will ing to patiicipatc," 
dent i volvcment. to lte said. 

le said the university recycles 12-13 p~rccnt of items that can be P01ncrantz said the problem is n,o t a lack of partic ipation, but 
recycled, a percentage considerably below the national average. contamination of unsorted bins. 

Brophy said the university needs to have a more uniform system. "They don't hire so rters, . o even though a piece of glass gets 
"We want to compare our methods of recycling to other univcr- mixed with white papers, they would just throw the whole thing 

sitics," he said. away," he said . "Recycling is a big issue thi s semc ter." 
Burt Abrams, chairperson of the Ad lloc Committee on · . . Students for the Environment w ill focus on student 

recycling, said the committee', Jirst project is to assess the See ed1tonal, A 7 education and rearranging the recycling pr gram this year, 
cxi, tmg recycling program. · toi le said. 

"~ur charges include itivestigation of other universities," he said. brams said the commi ttee wi ll determi ne if the existing rccy-
"and evaluation of the likely cost of the recycling process at the uni- cling program has been inefficient, how i1 can be improved and it will 
vcrsity." propose the best plan of action. 

ophomore Steve toltc, prcstdcnt of Students for the "The succes of the committee will depend a large part on stu-
Environment, said the university ts far behmd in rccycltng compared dents," he said, "and their willingness to pa'rticipatc on the program." 
to other universities. 

P CE AP LE RA HE IN ETBA K FOR IE E 
DUG WAY, tah - Parachutes fa il ed~ to open on NA A's r~tu~ ing ,, 

Gene IS space capsule as it returned to Earth Wcd_ncsday, causmg tt to 
take a tragic tumble from the heavens and cras h mt o the desert s:.111ds, 
of we tern Utah. 

Scientists said the crash undoubtedly turned more than 200 cerllm
ic tiles in ide the capsule into a mish ~ash of shattered glass, but they 
held that solar part icles embedded tn the tJ le may eventually be 
recovered. ' 

I-l el icoplcr stunt pil ots wait ing to pluck the parachuting capsule out . 
of the ·ky in a peclacular midair recovery in tead watched helplessly 
as Genesi 'saucer-shaped capsul e smashed in to the ground at an esti
mated I 00 mph, burying itself in the sand of the Army's Dugway 
Proving Ground. . 

The stunt he licopters and a United States Army c_hopper !a.ndcd ill , 
the site to photograph the downed capsule, asse s. Its. eondtlton an,d 
make preliminary estimate · on when and how to bnng o~.t to Dugway's 
nea rby Michae l Am1y Ai r Field . . 

Genesis was launched three yea rs ago and spent 850 days wtth tls 
tiles cxposed-1'0 the so lar wiod to co ll ect atoms representing all the ele
ments and isotopes in the peri die table. The part ic les, a few micro
grams f material ejected by the sun, were expected to tell scien tists 
the composition of Lhe solar sy tern when it was fanned 4.5 bi ll ion 
years ago . 

CHENEY SUCG E TS KERRY PRESIDE CY WILL ENSU RE 
TERROR! T ATTACK 

DES MOINES, Iowa Vice President Dick Cheney suggested' 
Tuesday that electing the Dem cratic pres idential ticket would make 
the United State more vulnerable to a terrorist attack. 

hcney's comments came on a day when Pres ident corge W. Busl1 · 
esca lated his efforts to pa in t Sen. John F. Kerry, D-Ma s., as wobbly 
on the war in Iraq and the Democrati c challenger nceused the pres ident 
of executing a war that has eo t America dearly. 

The vice president's aides later sa id he was referri ng to the tctTOri' t,.' 
t~rca t that will face any adm inistration e lected in November. . ' , 

But his remarks were taken as an infl ammatory charge that er-
liadowcd the day's exchanges on the campaign tra il. As the number -

of deaths of U.S. oldicrs in Iraq reached 1,000, Cheney sought t() 
question how the Democrats would handle na ti onal security. 

EXPLOSION SHATT ERS AUSTRALIAN EMBAS Y 
JAKARTA, Indonesia A powerful bl ast ro ked the Australian. 

mbassy Tl1ur day, ki ll ing at least three peop le outside the ompou11d , 
and injuring more than 80 others. . 

The cxpl sion, whi ch police sa id appeared to be a bombing, sh(l\· ., 
tcred windows in as many as a dozen bui ldings. Australia and the 
Unit ed States recently issued warnings that Islami c extremists might · 
be preparing an attack in Indonesia. ' 

A sui cide car bombing outside the JW Marriott Hotel carried out by 
the Jemaah lslamiah terrorist network in the sa me part of Jakarta last 
yea r killed 12 people. In 2002, the te rrorist group ki lled 202 people in 

uicide bombing at two Bali ni ghtclubs. 
Australian Prime Minister John Howard sa id there may be as many 

as six dead, one of the dead being an embassy guard. 
A Los Angeles Times reporter saw three bodies on the ground ou.l:

sidc the embassy compound . One wa headless, and another was mi -. 
ing a leg. A motorcycle was demoli shed, and human bone was visible., 
in the debris. Eight cars parked outside the embas~y, including a poli ce 
truck, were also damaged. 

Kastubi, a security guard at Jl neighboring bui lding - who, like' 
many Indones ians, u es only one name - reported seeing nine injurco 
securi ty officers and two police offi cer being taken from the scene.'; 

"This bombing is more devastati ng than the Marrio tt bombing," ' .. 
Utoh Ba nja, a worker in a nearby office bui ldi ng who came to the site' ~ 
when he heard the explosion, said. 1 

An Au n·aJian official aid no embassy workers were injured in thl!; 
bl ast, the Associated Press reported. 

The blas t comes less than two weeks before lndonc ians go to the 
polls to elect a president. Offi cia l had prided themselves on the fa~ 
that there had been no bloodshed in the months leading up to the Sept. 
20 vote. · 

More than 30 people linked to Jemaah lslamia h have been convick ' 
ed and sentenced to prison fo r their part in the Bali and MatTi It bomb- ' 
ings. The grottp's suspected leader, radica l c leric Abu Bakar Ba hir, is 
in ja il in Jakarta, the capital, awa iting tri al on terrori sm charges. 

The group, which ha close tics to the ai-Qa ida terrorist network, is 
believed to have hundreds, if not thousands, of members active ii1 
lndone ia. Many o[ them received tra in ing in Afghanistan and tHe 
Philippines. In add iti n, those su pected of helpi ng plan the Bali and 
Man·iotl blas ts and assemble the bombs u cd in tho e attacks remain 
on tlw loose. 

0 ama bin Laden has ca lled for attacks n Austra li ans in the past. 
Many Tndones ians ee the count ry as a U.S. surrogate and say it med
dles in Indonesian affa irs. 

compiled by Erin BurAe fro m L.A. Time · 
and Washington Post wire reports 

Police Reports f 
BB GUN P ULLED O N MA1N 

TREET 
A man pulled a BB gun on a 

uni ver ity student at approx i
ma te ly 12:26 a. m. Sunday on 
East Main Street, Newark police 
a id. 

gt. Rick Wi ll iam aid that 
during an altercati n, a man was 
allegedly punched in the face. 

The student reported that the 
man then p intcd the BB gun at 
her and threatened to shoot some-
one, he aid. · 

Police responded to the fight , 
Will iams sa id, and arrested and 
charged the man with aggravated 
menacing and dtUg charges. 

CO-CART REMOVED FROM 
APARTMENT 

An unknown QCrson removed 
a go-cart and three green lawn 
chairs ti·om a Cont inental Avenue 
apartment between Tuesday at 
approximately 5 p.m. and 
Wednesday at approx imately 12 
p.m. Wi lliams said . 

A univer ity student returned 
to his apartment and n ticed the 
item were m_iss ing from his,,, 
backyard, he satd. •. 

The go-cart was va lued at • 
$800, Willi ams sa id, and the lawn' 
chairs at $ 10 each. • · 

There arc no su pccts at th is. 
time, he aid. 

HOPLI FTE R ARR EST ED 
AN D CH RC ED BY POLICE 

A woman removed a box of 
hoes at approx imate ly 7: 16 p.m. ,· 

Tuesday from Payless Shoes in M 

allege Square Shopping Center, 
Wi ll iam ' said. 

An employee of the store wit
nessed the 40-year-old woman 
leave the tore wi thout paying for 
the black shoes, va lued at $22.99, · 
he aid. 

The police were notified and 
found the woman on Marrow · 
R ad, where she wa arrested aM 
charged with shoplifting, :. 
Wi lliam aid. 

Katie Faherty 
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Del. forests monitored in natiOnal program 
BY KRI T l VOR E 

SwURtpartt'r 

Dela1~ are forest:. w•U now be annually sur
veyed to monitor their acth ity and pro. perity 

dents .shQI.lld be concerned about the iorcst Jrca 
around them 

"Forest lund IS dtsappcarmg," he said. "It's 
bewg converted over to agricu ltural land and to 
housi ng at a pretty rapid ra te.'· 

"We get 16 times as much mformation from 
Delaware as we do from other sta tes," coli said. 
"We analyze the data, but ll 's up to the state to be 
proact1vc and respond to the forests ' needs." 

rarest In entory and Analysis , a na tiOnwide 
program, uses aeri a l surveys, sa tellite information 
and re earchcrs on the ground to supervi se rhe 
s tate's fores ts. 

Foresters will usc the tnformatton collcct.:d to 
track patterns in the forests, Vah:nti said, and make 
re ommendations to curb possibly detrimental 
trends. 

The program wtll cost the state $25,000 a 
year, Valenti ~aid, but the benefits wi ll certainly 
outwc1gh the costs in the situation. 

Mi chae l Valenti , De laware s tate forester, aid 
researchers will record everything from tree ·diam
e ter and height to major hea lth defects in vegeta
tion . 

"Fo r ·example, we were ab le to spot that we 
were losi ng high 'alue oak forests to lower value 
red maple forests," he said. "Oak 1.s not only more 
valuable commerc ially, but it's also better for tl ' 
wildlife. The aco rn s from oak trees produce food 
and energy for the anima ls." 

"The forest industry is a substantial invest
men t for the state," he said . "We don't want any 
tnsects or diseases destroying our forests. We 
don't want to take any chances." 

Previou ·Jy, inventory was taken once every 14 
years, he said, and the last fore t survey taken was 
Ill 1999. 

In 1997, the forest products ,industty con
tributed more than 20 million annua lly to the 
econpmy of De law arc . 

"I:he sta te fores ters felt that thi s interval was 
t o long, Valenti said. 

"The forests are c hang m g so rapidly in 
Delaware," he said . "Ten-yea r-o ld data is mean
ingless. Now we ca n ge t a better idea of what's 
going on." 

harles Sco tt, FIA program manager at the 
U .. Depanme nt of Agriculture's regional office, 
sa id whil e De laware was not the first state to adopt 

· the program, it was th e first to intens tfy it. 

Andres said he be li eves the state foresters 
have made the right choice in adopting the pro
gram. 

"Whether the mlormation is significant or not 
remains to be seen," he sa id. "But genera lly, good 
science and good information leads to good deci
sions." 

THE REV IEW/File Photo 

Delaware's forests will be monitored by the 
Fores~ Inventory Analysis for their health 
and progres . colt Andres, agriculture p.rofessor, sa id res i-

While the federal goYcrnment offered funding 
for a seven-year inventory, Delaware foresters 
opted for a more indcpth five-year survey, he said. 

·Camp uses become 
more pet-friendly 

B CAITLJ GINLEY for th e ir s tudents to follow, she 
Stuff Repurrer said. 

As· co lleges acros the coun- Only one pet per student is 
try open their residence ha ll s to. acceptable, pet must be vaccinal
start the sem ester, st udents face ed and students must rake general 
the pverwhe lm ing anxiety of lcav- care of their animal. 
ing the ir c losest fri ends behind "S tudents arc resp nsiblc for 
and breaking In to a new environ- the noi se level of the ir anima l, and 
mcnt. they ca n be sent to the campus 

Some ehoo ls, however, arc judicia l board an'd face sanctio ns 
maki ng the transition to co llege if their anima l doe n ' t abide by 
life eas ier by quiet hours,'' 
a ll owin g s tu- -------------- Perkins sa id . 
den ts to bring F o r 

their beloved "A lot of the students a t the 
pets with them S t a t e 

to coll ege research that We Un iversity of 

mo;·~n~0~ 1: looked at shows N~:ron~~~:v i,~~ 
al low fi h or pels in 'the rcs i-

s mal reptiles that pets ha e a dc nce ha ll s is 
in the residence V not a new poli -

ha lls, Stephens calming effeCt On cy. The unive r-
o ll gc in sity has 

o I u m b i a, their OWnerS." allowed pets on 
Mo:, has st art- campus since 
ed a new pro- 1996 and 
g ram a llow in g - Paulina P.erkins, director of allows a variety 
·tudcnts to Residence Life at Stephens College of anima ls, 
bring dogs i n c I u d i n g 
under 40 ducks. 
poypds, ca ts,-------------....:.-. 
rats, mice, gerbi l , guinea pigs, 
rabbit , hamster and bird . 

Paulina Perkins, d irector of 
Reside nce Li fc a t S tephens , 
Co ll ege, said she expec ts the sru
dcn'fs to benefi t academica lly and 
e motionally from uch an experi 
ence. 

"A lot of the research tha t we 
looked a t how that pels have a 
ca lm ing effec t on their owners ," 
Perkin sa id . "We arc a swdent 
centered in st itution , and we 
fee l that our students ca n bene fi t 
g reatly from having thi s opportu
nity." 

Although th e pets on ca mpus 
program i still itl its earl y s tages 
a t Stephens a llege, the school 
has o utl ined pccific regulations. 

Ric hard Fujita, director of pub lic 
re la tion s at the univers ity, sa id the 
program works perfect ly and is a 
good recruiting too l for new s tu
dents. 

" Many tude nt s feel more 
comfortabl e with the ir pets close 
by," he sa id, " and they are more 
like ly to uccccd in chool. " 

Student w h bri ng their pets 
arc required to li ve in the Grasse 
River· Community, wh ich houses 
approximately 48 tudents. While 
the univers ity does not permit 
dogs, any other common pel i 
we lcomed. Cats arc the only a ni
ma ls allowed to leave their cages 
a nd roam the res idence ha ll hal l-
ways . • 

The program ha proven to be 

- / 
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Colleges nationwide are relaxing poli~ies concerning pets liv
ing ~ith students in residence halls. 

a success for the university, how
eve r, Fuji ta said it does not plan 
on expanding in the future due to 
Jack of demand . 

The University of Delaware 
Housing Department only permits 
students to bring pet fish in a 20 
ga ll on or le s tank. 

Cathy kelley, an assistant at 
the Office for Residence Life, said 
it is unlikely the uni versi ty w ill 
fo llow the trend of al lowing stu
dent to own any pets on campus. 

"The problem is that if you 
are liv in g with 20 or more people 
on your floor, it wi ll affect them," 
she said . "They ca n be allergic." 

Living in a dorm, students 
need to focus on schoolwork , and 
laking ,pare of pets can interfere 
w ith homework and s tudying, 

kelley sa id . 
However, the only excc pti o"n 

to university policy is a program 
lhat works in conjunction with 

Residence Life and let · stud ents 
raise and train seein g-eye dogs on 
campus. 

Junio r Kyle Spence partici
pates in the program and lives 
with his see ing-eye dog in 
Pencadcr Residence Hall, which is 
th e on ly residence ha ll on campus 
tha.t allows the dogs. 

Spence has had hi s dog, 
Franco, for about three months 
and said it is his firs t year on ca m
pus as a trainer. Housing has been 
very accommodating to hi s needs, 
he aid , and hi s neighbors arc very 
accepting of the dog. 

Balancing schoolwo rk and 
taking care of Franco is not diffi
cu lt , Spence said . . 

"You ju t have to make extra 
time," he sa id, " but it does n' t real
ly interfere with schoolwork." 

Public Safety· offers rape defense classes 
BY OREY MUNCH 

Staff R<·porrer 

In e fforts to protec t women 
on campus from be ing attacked, 
Public Safe ty w ill offer Rape 
Aggress ion Defeo e c lassc s tart
ing next week. 

The fi ve series, three-hour, 
se l f~defense cia ses a re .open to 
female s tudents only. 

Publi Safety Inves ti gator 
ancl RAD .course ins tructor, Jan 
Hedrick, sa id th e goa l of the 
cour ·c is to teach students a num
ber of differen t ways to protect 
themselves should they find them
selves in a threa tening ituation. 

"We g ive them the too l to 
use .• and they dec ide what action 
to take, based on their itua tion," 

she said . 
Students learn how to become 

awa re of and avoid a· dangerous 
ituation, Hedrick sa id . They are 

then taught technique to escaping 
confrontation and how to fight 
back against their assai lant. 

During the last class , students 
arc finally able to practice defense 
move they have studied, she sa id. 

Officers don padded suit and 
students are put into s ituations 
where they must use what they 

' have learned, Hedrick said. 
The chance to actua lly use 

what they have _learned gives 
fema les an opportunity to see the ir 
own trcngths and weaknesses 
before being actually threatened, 
she aiO. 

Freshman Celeste Wright said 
she is considering e nrolling in the 
class. 

" I don't feel un afe on cam
pus ," ghc said. "But it's a really 
good thing to know." 

Juni or Nicole Coyle, said she 
took a e lf defense c las in hi gh 
school. 

" It 's always good to have an 
idea of how to defend yourse lf," 
she said. " I've never had to use it, 
but I feel prepared in case I do." 

l lcdrick said students could 
re take the c lass if they fcc l un urc 
of what they have learned, or take 
the Advanced RAD class for more 
advanced elf-defense t rain~ng. 

tudcnts are encouraged to 
keep up a eorrc pondencc with 

their RAD instructor, especial ly if 
they have had to apply the tech· 
niques they learned to a s ituation, 
he said. 

"One young lady was 
attacked here in Newark and 
fought her attacker off with the 
techniques she had learned. " 
Hedrick aid. 

C lassc are offered in three 
differe nt sectio ns, starting 
Monday and continuing through 
Oct. II . Wcdnc day c lasses beg in 
Oct. 20 and continue through Nov. 
17 . Thursday classes begin Sept. 
16 and continue through t. 14. 

Any females interes ted 
s hould see the Public Sa fety Web 

it c. 

UDponders 
Middle East 
studies degrees ~, 

BY RE EE CORMAN 
Staff Reporter 

Since the Sept. I I , 200 I terrorist attack , enrollment in 
courses dealing with the Midd le East and Is lam have skyrocket
ed and the trend spans across many departments at the universi-
ty. . 

Richard Zipser, chaim1an of the depattment of foreign lan
guages and literature , said his department has been authorized 
to search for an Arabic language assista nt pro.fessor. 

"The case for Arabic became more pressing after ept. 111 ," 
he sa id . 

II iring an Arabic professor is and has been a top priority for 
the department for years, Zipscr said. 

Mark M iller, political science a nd internationa l relations 
professor, sa id he is currently leading rccruiuncnt for a new pro
.fessor to teach Midd le Eastern po litics. 

r he professor would teach politics of the Middle East and 
Arab regio ns comparatively, [rom Morocco to Afghanistan, he 

. said . 
Mi ller said it is important for students to study Is lam and 

the Middle East because it is important for Americans to accll- · 
ratcly understand c urrent events. 

" I don' t believe Islam is the enemy," he said. " I' m well• 
aware the enemy is Islamic radicals." 

Miller sa id he talks a great deal about Is lam and the fa ith 's 
impact on Western histmy in his courses dealing with European 
p lilies. . . 

Dan Green, political sc ience and international re lations 
professor. said students have a new interest in trying to under
stand Islam and M iddl e Eastern political cu lture. 

"There' s a curiosity about a different civiliza tion that we've 
bumped heads with," he said. 

T he universi ty i crea ting new courses to respond to s tudent 
demand, Green sa id . He compared the trend to student 
interes t in Vietnam during the Vie tnam War in the 1960s and 

. '7 0~. • 
It is important for American srudents to learn about the 

Middle East and Islam in order for them to be knowledgeable 
about all parts of the world and participate in global citizenship, 
Green said . 

Rudi Matthec, history professor, said students who take his 
course may ju t be filling their schedules, but many have a deep 
,(t].[crcst in the M · ddlc East. 

Marthee teaches cour c in hi tory of Islam and has een 
student interest grow in hi department. 

The continuing reliance on Middle Eastern oi l by the United 
States also make tudying I Iamie countries impmtanl, he said. 

' 'Until we find renewable source of energy, d1at connection 
cannot be severed," Mntthee said. 

He has en ountercd ·tudent who ervcd in Iraq and after
ward realized bow little d1ey knew about the country's history 
and cu lture . 

Green said with all of the s tudent interest in Middle Eastem 
and I Iamie classes and new professor~ being hired, il Midd le 
Ea tern studie major or minor could be in store for in the future. 

Political science course such as Politica l Terrorism and 
Arab-Israeli Politics could be requi rements, he sa id . 

Zipser said the department of foreign languages and litera
tures cou ld contribute lower level and intermediate rabic 
courses from the I 00 to the 300 level. 

Students could receive the rest of their upper level credits 
from other departments, he said. · 

Sen ior Dave Dcnnan, a computer science major, said he i 
taking <a cour e about th e Middle Ea t becau e he ha heard so 
much about it in the news. 

"That area of the wo.rld is portrayed in the news as being 
an irrational cu lture," Derman sa id . "There's a curiosity to learn 
what's going on and why they behave the way they do." 

Junior LJ Messenger, an anthropology and geography 
major, said she i. taking a class about the cu lture of the Middle 
East bccau c of the popularity of the subject and because it is an 
election year. 

" lt is important to understa nd the history and background 
to understand the today and the now," she said. 

Airlines offer eye scan identifica ion program for frequent travelers 
BY LIS ROM 0 

Stuff RefJOrtcr 

Frequent Oier have decrea ed trave l time due 
' to the Regi tcrcd Travelers Pi lot Program. · 

The T A created this pr gram as a method of 
security as well as accommodat ing pa engcrs. 

United, on t inen ta l, American and 
Qrthwest irl ines worked with the T A to imp le

ment the program. The government i fu lly funding 
the pr totype program with no planned additiona l 
fee for members or parti ipat ing airlines. 

Darrin Kayser, pokcsmnn for the T A, said 
frequen t !l icr were perfect to introd uce 10 the pro
g ram be au e the a1rlines have a lot of data on 
th¢m. 

"The program allows tests for new techn I gy, 
. ccurity :md cu tomcr scrv1ce for travelers," he 
said. 

_ The candidates will be screened using proper 

documentatiol\ inc luding persona l information uch 
as their names, addresses and phone numbers. 

Volunteers arc a l o photographed and ubm it 
to fingerprinting and eye scans to ensure that they 
do not pose a threat. 

Tbc program saves time by allowmg these vol
unteer t a oid the loog security lines, Kayser 
aid. Members of the program w ill have a separate 

line for ccurity checks and they can·avoJd the sec
ond security screening. 

This leaves more time to screen individuals 
that the airline docs not know a great deal about, he 
said . 

Jeff rccn, media relations manager for nited 
Airlines, said the program ha. a trial period of 90 
days. 

The T A~ ill then eva luat e the program's ben
efits, he, said, and decide if it shou ld he tmplcmcnt-

I 

ed permanen tly nationwide. 
"We a lways work with the TSA," he said, 

"anything to further advance afcty a nd security 
anci make the customer happy." 

· orthwest Airlines was the first to test the pro
gram, l a~mch ing it from M inneapolis- 1. Paul 
International Airport. Other airline followed short-
ly after. ., 

American Airlilles recently began the program 
at the Ronald Reagan Washington ational Airport 
in Washington, D.C., 1reen said. 

armc la Pinckney, cu tomcr service represen
tative at the T A, said the feedback on the program 
has been positive. 

" I am quite sure many people welcome it," she 
-.aid, "because the higgcst [customer! complaint 
rece1ved was long ltncs and not enough s taff." 

· The only oppoSition IS from passengers who 

wa nt to be e lected for the program, Pinckney aid, 
Jamie Turner, Delaware direc tor of Emergency 

Management, aid he is in favor of the program, 
comparing its benefits t the succes of the high 
occupancy vehicle lanes on the intersta tes. 

" lt L goi ng to e nhance people who travel a 
lot," Turner aid. " It is a safety issue, security i uc 
and a time aving issue." 

Turner aid he docs not sec any drawba k as 
of yet. 

"[The program] i worth it a nd I want to join 
myself," he said. 

pl. Jeff ldham, poke man for the Delaware 
tate Police, said he has a poSitiVe outlook on the 

program 1 fit is implemented correctly. 
" s long as 11 IS monitored properly with pro

cedure and idcntttlcatwn and done 111 ace rdancc 
to the law." 
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City forms terrorism board Volatile hurricane 
season predicted First responders 

say they are ready 
for the worst 

BY HEIDI OWSLE 
Stu(! Reporter 

As the third of the Sepr. II , 200 I 
terrorist attacks approaches, Newark 
has prepared to keep students and res
idents sa fe bye etablishing a tcrrorL m 

· committee. 
Cpl. Tracy Simpson of Newark 

Police said the city is prepared, but it 
i hard to be ready for everything. 

"We try to be prepared but that's 
something we can' t promise ." 

Ron Sylvester, Newark's emer
gency manager and a member of the 
Delaware Emergency Management 
Agency, sa id the city is ready to con
front any dangerous situation. 

"Oh yes, we arc definit ely pre
pared," said Sylvester. "Now every
one is pi tching together. " 

Newark has undergone many 
changes to provide a higher level of 
preparedness, he sa id . 
t "Before 9/ 11 , it wasn't clear what 
took place," he ·said. "No\'~ the orga n'
ization is in place." 

Storms continue to November 
BY JE1 N r WRIGHT advanced satelli tes NASA has launched 

Swlf Repurrer into outer space, the accuracy wi ll contin-
1-l\lrri ane Frances, the category four ue to improve. 

hurricane that swept through central "The satellite that wi ll help us the 
Florida Labor Day weekend, may not be most is Trop ica l Rai nfall Measuring 
the last destructive storm this cason. Mission," he sa id. "This satellite utilizes a 

l!urric;mc activity, which occurs radar to lake CAT scans of a storm system 
yearly from June to November, is steadily and measures convection bursts, showing 
approaching an unusual ly high occurrence the most intense parts of the storms." 
rute. While TRMM is a large accomplish-

. Marshall Shepherd , a research mete- menl in the meteoro logy fie ld, scientists 
orologist at NASA's Goddard Space Fli ght are hoping to use the returned information 

enter, said there is a strong poss ibility and help .further hurri cane studies, 
more torms arc yet to come. · hepherd said. 

"We u~ iJally have approximately nine "We would like to be ab le to fly 
to I 0 storm a year, and Frances was the mann eo and unmanned aircraft into the 
eighth, which lea e room for many more eye of the storm so metime soon," he said . 
thi s season," he said.' " However, it is too " We have made vast improvements in pre
early to know w_hether this season will be diet ing lanclfall , but there is sti ll such a 
considered highl y act ive." long way to go." 

Greg Romano , ·director of public Harry Woodworth, nieteoro logi'st for 
affairs for the Nationa l enter f the National Hurri cane en ter, said 
Environmental Prediction, said the pattern alrh ugh landfa ll is. still a-tricky part of 
or storm ac!ivity mirrors a ro ller coaster, the meteorology fie ld , techno logy has 

One of the major changes was th e 
creation of an Emergency Operations 
Center, l)e sa id . 

The EOC is a nationwide concept 
that many cities already have in place, 
;111d is a central point to keeP._commu
nic;ation organized. in case -of emer
gency . . 

TilE RE IE\V/Jennu M nple 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. is one of the city's first respon- · 
ders under a new Newark Police anti-terrori m committee. 

with decades of high act ivity and then a llowed meteorologists t improve their 
decades of low activity. ca lculati ons. 

" ca ons tend to work on a mu lt i- "We can bring the margin of error 
decadal pattern ,' ' he sa id. " · very I 0 to 20 . down to approx imately 90 nautica l mil es 
years can show a new pattern of extreme " f landfa ll ," he sa id. 
act iv ity to a miriimal amou nt of activity." The Saffir-S impson Hurricane Scale from attending one meeting a ycat ro 

attending one meeting a week." 
research in terrorism and natural dis
asters, said Ne\vark has a s mall 
chance of being a direct target ~ r ter
rorist attack . but is located in an area 
that sti ll needs to be p;·epared. 

- .,... Shepherd sa id there is specu lation of in tensity is used to estimate the amount 
higher hurricane rates are close ly related of damage and potentia l floodin g ca used 

The comrmmications cente r is 
located in the Newai·k Police 
Department and allows a person from 
Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., 
the lrniversity, Sylyester, city goycrn
nwnt and police to operate from it, he 
said. Th.c EOC also give's authorities 
the power to contact every residential 
telephone in th e area. 

Newark is currently working on 
an evacuation plan for the fir t time as 
wcU, Sylvester said. 

to g loba l warming, but there ' is no so lid by hurricanes, Woodworth sa id . The scale 
proof to justify the information. ranges from one to five. A category five 

Richard .Sylves. political science 
professor, feel conlidcnt that cwa rk 
is prepared but said cjti7ens and stu
dents can always make improve
ments. 

Amtrak runs right by campus and 
goes into Philadelphia and 
Wilmington. he said, which g ives 
Newark pknty. of reason to be con
cerned. 

"There is no wa)• to prove th at g loba l hurri cane co nsists of winds exceed ing 155 
warmi ng is even occurring a\ this pr·ecisc mph. 
moment,'' he said, "and the re is the possi- "Using th e hurricane index, one can 
bility that eve n if it were, there may not be see that Frances was a pretty powerful 

" ! think people need to be more 
aw.are of the variety of threa ts that arc 
reasonably expected," he said. 

any effects to the bun·icane season ." sto rm," he sa id . "There are not too many 
· · Whi le nature can still throw metco- that are category fours." 

"It 's a li ttle more intense now 
than before 9/ 11 ," he said. " We went 

Sylves a! o sa id being situated 
along the East Coast is reason crw ugh 
to always be prepared and aware. 

rologis ts for a loop, t l~eir abili ty to pred ict The Jast time the Un ited States suf-

Sy lves, who ha done extensive 
thc intens ity of storms is becoming more fered a category five .was in 1992, when 
precise, Shepherd sa id. With highly Hurricane Andrew bruta li zed Florida . 

Graduate students exhibit 
work with Art Happens 

BY AARON TRfNKLE 
· Staff Reporw· 

With contemporary displays of ceramics, pho
tography, printing, sculpting, printmaking and 
painting, it is clear art is happening on North 
Co llege Avenue. 

Art Happens is a student club th at provides a 
forum for gradu ate students to di sp lay their works. 

Currently, the g roup is exhibiting their work at 
the Art Studio Building until Monday. · 

Loui s Fl.miga n, artist and director of Art 
Happens, sa id the club first sta.rted setting up art 
presentations last fall and has been doing so the 

THE REVIEW/Dougl :~s Poner 
Artwork lines the walls of the Art Studio. 

first week of each hool semester. 
Organizing a show such as this one is impor

tant for Flanigan and the other artists to ·display 
thei r pif(ercnt works, he sa id . · 

"[This show] exposes the univers ity campus 
and community to differen t form s of art," he sa id. 

Other arti sts in Jhc show had individual goa ls 
for presenting their pieces. 

Graduate student Tom Hitncr aid he has a pas
sion for ceram ics and the ability to have hi s works 
p'ut on show at the university was a way for him to 
eXJ3ress his enthusiasm. 

Graduate studcill Jake Zeiher said he was 
motivated by hi s friend's diffi cult recovery afler a 
life altering accident, and incorporated it into hi s 
abs tract work . 

Senior Tom McPoyle sa id the organization is a 
great club because it a llows graduate student to 
show off th qir work. 

Although McPoylc is an undergraduate student 
and cannot have his art di splayed in thi s particular 
show, he said once he graduates he plans on 
becoming invo lved in ex hibits imilar to those dis
played by Art llappcns. 

Flanigan sa id the club is happy with their cur
rent show and the direction they arc bead ing but 
there arc still concerns. 

A major problem th e g roup has faced is a lack 

THE REVlEWfQouglas Porter 
A visitor walks through the Art Happens 
exhibit on display until Monday. 

of venues to disp lay work, be said. 
"The club's major goa l is to find more loca

tions on .campus to display student gall eri es," 
Flanigan said . 

Currently, the A rt Studio building is the only 
location ava il ab le for the clu b. · 

, Problems aside, he said the ctrrTent show and 
hi s club as a whole act as a resource for asp iring 

·undergraduate students. · 

States fail to reform voting procedures before Nov. 
BY M. SADARANGANJ 

Staff Reporter 
The controversy surrounding the 

2000 presidential elec tion left voting 
activ is ts screaming for election 
reform. 

fn 2002, Congress passed the 
Help America Vote Act with biparti
san support, but many activists arc 
concerned that not enough has been 
clone. 

Stacey Bernards, press ccretary 
for Steny Hoyer, D-Md., a eo-spon or 
of the act, said it was meant to accom-
plish two things. . 

"I t is lhe first time the federal 
govcrnruent is providing significant 
aid to states to conduct federal elec
tions," be said. 

Bernards aid the act established 
election guidelines for states to 
ensure elections are fairly conducted 
and to avoid the confusion that arose 
in the 2000 election . 

All ·states are a lso required to 
have a new provisional balloting sys
tem, Bernards said. This means that 
if an individual' registration status at 
n given voting station is contested, he 
or she will be able to cast a. provision
al ballot so that if it is determined 
later that he or she is qualr tied to vote 
in that precinct, that person's vote 
wi ll be counted. 

All initial money from !lAVA 
went to updating voting equipment in 
an en'ort to help states meet tl}< minr
mum voting tandards !JAVA set up, 
she said. 

Bernards sard that while 
improvements will not come as 

qui ckly as Hoyer would have liked, 
he feels that they are ori their way. 

El len Theisen, Executive 
Director and Founder of Voter 
Uni ted. said she believes the prob
lems with HAVA might create another 
election sca ndal. 

" [Voters' rights activists] are 
concetned there wi II be more chaos 
aflcr this election than .what happened 
in Florida in 2000," she sa id . 

HAVA was supposed to create an 
ElcctiGn Assistance Commission, 
Thci en sa id, to help states under
stand and implement HAVA guide
lines more productively. 

She said the comm iss ion was set 
up later than expected, and has not 
been well funded. She added that 
states have had lillie to no guidance 
when it comes to what they are 
required to do. 

Thci~en said she questioned con- , 
gressional approva l of an act requir
ing techno logy that had not yet been 
invented to be in use by a given date. 

''If that's the case, they shou ld 
mandate we find a cure for·cancer by 
2005." she said. 

As for HAVA itself. Theisen said 
she felt it was a well-intended initia
tive .to addrc s the problems· of the 
last election. [Jowever, she added he 
docs not feel tt will he effective this 
November. 

Andrew Krrshcnbaum, program 
assocratc for the Center for Voting 
and Democracy, sn td thn.: arc issues 
beyond those addressed 111 HAVA that 
need to be covered · 

" It is a good l1rs1 step," 

Kirshenbaum sa id , " but it doesn't go 
far enough and in some cases may 
hinder peoples ability to vote.". 

The act provides monetary aid to 
states that wi h to update their vot ing 
systems. However, Kirshenbaum sa id 
states can opt to not update their sys
tems simply by, turning down the fed 
eral grant. 

He said ihc new voter identifica
tion requirements for 'first times vot
ers cou ld hinder lower income indi
vidua l who might not have a driver's 
license. 

This could also '?-affect co llege 
tudcnts, Kirshenbaum sa id , because 

out of tate students would have an !D 
from the state wbere they arc from 
and therefore, would not be ab le to 
vote in the state they are being edu
cated. (\ , 

Kirshenbat:lm shld IIAVA's major 
weaknesses lie in state monitored vot
ing regulations. Not al l stales have 
complied with the guidelines. 

Ilc said the only voting reform 
that would be effecti ve would be a 
constitutional amendment protecting 
an individual's voting rights on the 
federal level. 

Virginia Lane, upport service 
administrator for the Delaware 

ommissioncr of Elections, said she 
did not foresee any issues with voting 
in Delaware in the upcoming election. 

Delaware has a unified votrng 
system, Lane <;aid, whereas most 
states leave votrng up to the vanous 
coun ties. 

"Delaware is one of six states in 
the nution that had worked on upgrad-

ing voting machines prior to 2000," 
Lane said. 

Lane said there ate ·only a few 
more improve ments to ma ke in 
Delaware. The e include adding more 
idcnti ficatio n info rmati on to 

· De laware's voter registration da tabas
es and tbe insta llati on of audio mod
ules to all ow the blind to vote with 
privacy and independence. 

Pennsylva ni a officials said they 
have no fear of problems arising this 
year. 

Brian McDonald, spokesman for 
tllC Department of the S tate of 
Pennsylvania, sa id he feels the state 
has taken steps to make sure the .elec
tion this November run moothly. 

"We think we might have go ne 
above and beyond what we ha_ye been 
asked to do," he said. " We've done a 
wide variety of things to help th e 
imp lementation of [HAVAJ." 

Pennsylvania's vot ing .sys tems 
vary wi thin individual counties, he 
said. Each county determines what 
sort of system it will use, punch card 
ba ll ot , mechanical lever voting 
machines, e lectron ic votin g 
machine , paper ballots or a com bina
tion of systems. 

Bernards said the November 
election wi ll provide a chance to sec 
how well HAVA is working. 

ull rs quite early in the process to 
say that ll}Ore needs to be done," she 
said. "This November wil l be a g od 
test to sec how far we've come and 
where we need to go." 

Iraq . War hits 
grim milestone 
continued from A I 

to an aggressive stance challenging Bush's deci
sions in the prepara~ion and aftermath of th e U.S. 
invas ion in Jraq. 

"George W. Bush's w rong choices have led 
America in the wr ng direction on lraq and left 
.America without the re ourccs we need here at 
home," Kerry sa id. "The co t of the p'residenl's 
go- it-a lone po li cy in Iraq is now $200 billion and 
co unting." ' 

This new directior{ of the Kerry campai gn 
was in conjunction with the unve iling of a new 
ad accusing Bush of spending the $200 billion on 
Iraq while the U.S. suffers lost jobs and ri sing 
hea lth care costs. 

In hi s Speech Kerry said that Bush doesn't 
believe America can be strong in the world while 
also making progress hete at home. . 

" [Bu h] believe we have to choose one or 
the other," he sa-id . "That's a fa lse choi ce, arid 1 
reject it." 

[n response to the I ,000 troops death tol l 
White House spokesman, Sco tt McClellan sa id 
the pres ident bas fu ll faith in American troops . 

"We remember, honor, and mourn those 
who· made the ultimate sacrifi ce in lraq and 
Afghani stan," he said . 

President Bush 's acceptance speech at tbe 
Repub lican Nation al Convention Sept. 3 demon
strated his un changed view that in vading Iraq 
was the right decision. 

"We will help new leaders to train th eir 
armies, and move toward elections, and get on 
the path of stabi lity and democracy as qui ckly a 
poss ible," he sa id . "And then our troops will 
return home with tbe honor they have earned. " 

No timetable for ~.y hcn the troops wi ll return 
.home was outlined. · 

Bush has co ntinua ll y criti cized Kerry's 
stance on Iraq pointing to the fact that Kerry 
voted to give the Pres ident authority to go fo war 
and then voted against funding for the war. 

The latest Ga llup poll , calcu lated between 
Sept. 3 and 5, hows that 52 percent of li kely vo t
ers are in favor of Bush whil e 45 percent support 
KeiTy. 

Iraq War 
~ 
Marcb 20: The U.S.-Ied coalition invades Iraq 

April 9: Baghdad falls 

May 1: President Bush declates an end to 
major combat operatons · 

Dec. 15: Saddam Hussein is captured 

lOfM 
April: Muqtada al-Sadr's al-Mili!di Army tart..; 

attacking coalition troop 

June 28: The CoalitiopoProvi ional Authority 
transfers overeignty to the Iraqi Interim 
Government 

I 
I 
I 
I 

l 

·I 
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Artist's work featured at Municipal Building; 
8\ OR\ BB E 

Swlf Repurter 

. Whether orig1natmg from a k tnder
garten c lassroom or the mtnd of an in ter
na tiona lly trained paintet, various art
works arc adorning the halls of the 
Newark M un ic1pal Bu ilding lobby this 
fall. 

ach mon th a different ' loca l art i t 
displays hi or her work in the buil ding 
lobby, Newark Rec reation Spec iali st 
Krist in Foltz said. 

The type of artwork c hib ited varies 
1 from month to month , she said, and thi s 

1 year an enti re fami ly's artwork wi ll be 
displ ayed in October. 

', T he work of O livia Me la in , an 
artist whose paintings have previ usly 
been publicized in Newa rk, will be on 
display starting today, F ltz said. 

Me la in sa id her work was las t 

cxhibt h:d in th e bu dding 111 2002, and she 
want~:u to ~howcasc another s ide of her 
work With her second exhibition. 

"Th ts wi ll be much di fferen t than my 
last disp lay which had more watercolor~ 
and used nllfrors," ~he said 

" turly in Mixed Media," approxi
mate ly I 0 origi nal works, wi ll be on d is
p lay, Me lain said. 

A nat1ve of Belgtum, Me lalll stud
ied pa inting at the Ecole des arts in 
Belgium and graphic design at a Temple 
Univcrsi ty abroad program in Rome. 

"As far as I can remem ber I always 
wanted to be an artist and make my own, 
non- traditional way," she said. " It 's about 
exp loring other ways of ex pressing yo ur
self." 

McC lain has a l ~o displayed her work 
with the Newark A rts A lli ance at the 
Gra inery ta't ion on · lkton Road. 

" I li ke to work in lots of d iffe rent 
mixed and origmal media fo r people to 
sec a d1ffe rent part of my work each 
li me," she said. 

Fol t7 said in the last 15 years, d iffer
ent rype of artwork have been displayed 
in th e bui ldi ng, includ ing screen doQr 
scu lptures. 

"Each July a group called Q uilts for 
omfort di splays qui lts they have knitted 

for child ren in th e hosp ital," she said. "As 
long as it can hang on the wall , we'll put 
it up . We give any artist from the area a 
c hance to exhibi t, and we've even had 
uni versity stude nts.'' 

Fol tz said besides the Newark 
Munic ipal Bui lding, Me lain has dis
played her work in Germany, Belgium 
an d Ita ly. 

The mun ic ipal build ing is a good 
pl ace for lo at artists lo introduce their 

Rape Agression Defense 
(For Women Only) Tre:ttment .for 

S.oc1al Anxiety 
What is Ra]Je Aggression Defense? 

nrtwork to the community, she said. 
"Most people who come through 

look at whatever display is up,'' roltz 
sa id, "and the employees even stand 
behind me wa1t1ng tor a new dtsplay nght 
before tt goes up." 

The Newark Parks and R~:creation 
Department provides background infor
mation on the artist dtsplaycd e~ch 
mon th, so the commumty can get to know 
him or her, ~he satd. 

Wall space in the buildtng has 
already been qooked into 2005, Fo ltz 
said. 

Senior Rachel Chadderdon· said she 
was not aware that the municipal building 
hosts an art exhibit. 

"J like art," she satd, "and if it was 
the type of art that interested me, f would 
defini tely go down and see it. " 

RAD is a Female Sell-Defense program designed to comba t against 
sexual assaults and rapes. This program is des igned for the average 
woman who chooses to use the optio n of physica l self-defense. 
Th is p rogram is free to a ll femal e students, facu lty, and staff 
employees (full or pa!t-tlme). 
RAD is taught by cert ified in structors and is endorsed by th e 
Inte rn a t ion a l Asso iat io n o f Camp us Law Enforceme n t 
Administ ra tors. The course is phys ica lly and menta lly chal lenging, 
howeve r, it is also taugh t in a fun and friendly atmosphere. The 
fo llowing areas are covered in cl ass: 

+ Do you get anxious in certain social situations? 

-- ..;::~ ~ 

. ~ 

• Awaren ess • Awa reness and risk redu tfon dis uss ion covering 
such issues as home and person al safety, date rape, carrying mace 
ancj /or other weapons. 

.• Technique- Self-defen se techniques that ca n be us din a variety 
of confrontational si tuations. , 

• Simula tion - Rea listi c simulation scenarios where offi ers are 
d ressed in padded equi pm ent to g ive cl ass pa rticipa n ts t he 
opportunity to practice their tech niqu es. 

The Un iversity of Delaware Police Depa rtmen ~ is committed to 
providing the safes t envi ronment possible. 

2004 Fall RAD Classes 
Basic RAD (15 HOURS-MUST ATTEND ALL CLASSES) 
MONDAYS: September 13, 20, 27, October 4, 11 

061 McKi nly La b 6-9 p.m. 

THURSDAYS: September 16, 23, 30, October 7, 14 
002 McKin ly Lab 6-9 p.m . 

WEDNES DAYS: October 20, 27, November 3, 10, 17 
001 Mitch ell Ha ll 6-.9 p.m. 

Advanced RAD (15 HOURS-PREREQUISlTE: Basi RAD) 
MONDAYS: October 18, 25, November 1, 8, 15 

061 McKinly Lab 6-9 .m. 

I -mail Officer Hedrick tianian(n)udcl.edu) at the Department 
of l'uhlic S,Jfl'ly to rt•gister (no phone c,Jlls ple.ISl') . 

Please indude your class <:hoice and your university 
affiliation (f.u:ulty, st.1ft, students). 

/ I il 4 I I 

The Department 
of 

Physical Therapy 
Invites You To Join 

Us ForAn 
OPEN HOUSE 

• Do you avoid social situati<;ms? 

• Does th is anxiety interfere with your fife? 

Ifyou answered "Yes" to these questions, 
you may be struggling with Social 
Anxiety. This fall, the University of 
Delaware ' s Psychological Services 
Training Center is offering treatment for 
social anxiety. 

• 8 wee](s of individual therapy 
• An approach that makes sense and 

has been demonstrated to be effective. 
• Fees on a sliding scale 

For more information call: 831-2717 

. 
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NO COVE~ 
~2..50 2.4 oz. Corot1as 

~2..50 XL l1rit1lcs 

~ 
.BEER BY 

T H E POUND! 

Cot~te Check it Out! 

~ 
JEACH JASH 

Dress in beach attire. 
Top 5 bikinis win no cover 

passes for the rest of the year. 
PRIZES 6- ~IVEAWAYS 
~ 

WWW .stOIIebaJIOOII.COIII 
11; £ast Mal11 Street· Newark. LIE 

.. ~ * ¥ 
lit. "You'll Never Have to 
T Wony about Looking Back 

on Your Life and Wondering 
what You did with it." 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

Saturday, 
September 18th 
J.loo - 4:ooPM 

337 McKinly Lab 
" University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 
302-831-8910 

PROGRAM SCHED.ULE ·R•O•T•C 

Please respond to: 
rpenny@udeLedu 

by 
September 15th, 2004 

1:00-2:00 Meet with 
Chairman & Faculty 

2:00-3:00 Student led 
tours of clinic. 
Discussion in 
small groups. 

J~SITYoF 
l)lill-\WARE 

Scholarships are Available! 

. · Call us at 831-2863 or Visit * www.udel.edu/afrotc/ * 
3:00-4:00 Refreshments - * i' 

Don't be left out! 
Make your reservations NOW for Parent's 
Weekend! 
Friday, September 17 -

Dinner: 4 pm- 1 0 pm 
Saturday , September 18 -

Dinner : 4 pm.- J 0 pm 
Sunday, September 19 -

Brunch: I 0 :30 ·am-3 pm 
Dinner : 4 pm-7 pm 

90 E. MAIN STREET • New ark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

Drop/add 
cutoff 
approaches 
continued from Al 
chance of getting pink slipped 
in," he sa1d. 

Courses such as 
Introduction to Perfonnance and 
I !is tory of Rock by far have the 
mo~t requests by • students, 
DiMartile said. 

"The Registrar's office 
works with the academic units to 
inform department of student 
demand," he said. ··we accom
modate them when they react to 
that demand." 

Pink slipping, however, can 
have a negative impact on stu
dents who managed to get 
enrolled in a course. 

Senior Jason Bishop, said he 
experienced overcrowd ing in 
some of his classes. 

"There were several classes 
I was already registered for 
whe.re I had to s it on the floor;'' 
he said . " It can be uncomfort-
able.'' -

Senior Susan 
Willcmscndcbock , said she 
believes overcrowding, often 
caused by pink slipping, is usual
ly eradicated by the end . of the 
semester. 

"The first' day definitely is 
crowded," she said. '·During the 
semester, classes get smaller." 
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NO COVE~ 
~2..50 2.4 oz. Corot1as 

~2..50 XL l1rit1lcs 

~ 
BEEP BY 

THE POUND! 

Cot~te Check it Ouff 

~ 
JEACH JASH 

Dress in beach attire. 
Top 5 bikinis win no cover 

passes for the rest of the year. 
, PRIZES 6- ~IVEAWAYS 
~ 

www.stolleballootl.coltl 
11; Eart Mal11 Street· Newark. LIE 

NO COVER 
~Z.50 Z4- oz. Corottas 

~ Z.50 XL 11rlttks 

~ 
BEER BY 

THE POUN D! 

Cottte Check it Out! 

~ 
JEACH JASH 

Dress in beach atti re. 
Top 5 bikinis win no cover 

passes for the rest of the year: 
PIUZES 9- OIV~AWAYS 
~ 

WWW.stoMebalfOOM.COIM 
115 East MaiM Street • Newarlc. liE 

NO COVER 
+Z.50 Z4 oz. Coroms 

~Z.50 XL 11rlttks 

~ 
B EER B Y 

THE PDUI'\JDI 

Cottte Check tt Out! 

~ 
JEACH JASH 

Dress In beac h attire. 
Top 5 bikinis win no cover 

passes for the. rest of the year, 
PnZES 9- OIV£AWAYS 

Call ~~ .tOOlfor IM;«IMfo 
WWW.t1'0MtiiJII oott.OOitl 

115 East Mat" Strtcf • Newarlc. Ill> 



At Plato's Closer we carry the best in gently 

used brand name apparel and accessories. 

We've got great stuff from gap, ~ew, 

abercrombie & fitch, dr. martens, 

lucky brand, express, american 

eagle, an_d more -all at unbelievable prices! 

At Plato's Closet it's easy to save money and 

look cool at the same time. Check us out! 

Pike Creek Shopping Center 
47 limestone Road 

Wilmington,. DE 19808 • 302-992-9798 
Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00 am to 8:00pm 

Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00pm Sunday 12:00 noon to 5:00pm 

EXERCISE & GET PAIDI 
Learn to referee basketball! 

Contact Layne Drexel of the 
International Association of Approved 

Basketball Officials Board #11 
(302) 737-4396 

LayneDrexel@aol. com 
CLASSES BEGIN SOON, SO "MAKE THE CALL" TODAY. 

Your full-service photogrt~phie store 

DELAWARE'S ·#1 CHOICE 
. for film and digital cameras, 
lenses, flashes, and accessories. 

·We stock a full line of 
EPSON, HP, and CANON 

photo printers, inks and paper ... " 
I 

ALL AT 
DISCOUNTED PRICES! 
Mention "The Review" and get a 

FREE second set of prints with every 
roll of color film processed or get an 
EXTRA 1 Oo/o OFF ALL Digital Prints 

from any memory card or CD 

STUDENT·FACULTY·STAFFDISCOUNTS 

165 E. MAIN ST., NEWARK 302-453-9400 
' (Across from Klondike Kate's) 

4101 N. MARKET ST., WILM 302-764-9400 

LOOKinG FOR H CHURCH? 

Our student group represents 14 churches that welcome stu
dents, have contemporary worship, and Bible-centered teaching. 
Call our campus office, leave a message, ~nd we'll call you back 
with information, and a ride, if needed. 

Church and Campus Connection • 738-9191 

NO COVER w/UD 1D 9/17 OJ Dance Party 
52 Drinks, $4 Red Bulls, 
$2 Bud & Bud Lt. boHies 9/18 Stone Balloon . 

& $3 all other bottles Saturdays - Beer 
by the Pound! 

9/23 Mug Night 
BEER BY THE POUJ\101 W/Burnt Sienna 

•t.50 t.f- oz. Coro111as 
•t.50 XL Vri111ks 

JEACH PARfY 

9/24 OJ Dance Party 

9/25 Stone Balloon 
Saturdays • Beer 
by the Pound! 

Bos1 5 bikinis win free cover for tho year. 
9/30 Mug Night 

w/Liquid A 
P.RIZ'S 6- OIV,AWAYS 

MUG NIGHT 
1 0/1 ·Party under the 

Big Top w/Kristen 
& the Noise wl 

Mr. Greengenes 
soc Pabst Blue Ri un Drafts 10/2 UO Indoor/Outdoor 

$1 Natural u. Drafts Homecoming 
$2 Rail Drinks Celebration 
$4 Red Bulls w/Burnt Sienna 

all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

www. udel.edu/internatio 

interest meetings coming soo·n 
, check website for dates 
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Campus Recycling 
The university Faculty 

Senate has recently formed a 
new l:Oml}littee to a .... sess the 
current on-campus, recycling 
program. 

' It 's about time. 
The ' university currenily 

recycles a mere 12 to 13 percent 
of all materiab that could be 
recycled. Other universities 
around the nation recycle 
approximately .J.() percent. 

Th1s pathetic figure needs to 
change immediately. A imple 
solu tion for the committee b in 
order: less tal" and more action. 

The current recycling fa iii
ties on-campu~ arc inconve
niently located . If placed in 
more practical locations. like 
exits from all student centers, 
lcctLtre halb and residence ha lls, 
they would be utilized by more 
people. 

Committee action No. I: 
move the facilities. Most people 
would recycle more i I" there was 
a shorter distance between them 
and the recycling bins. 

A primary problem of the 
·current program, as cited by 
con1mittee me111bcr Matt 

Pomerantz:, senior and pre;ident 
of Swdents for the Environment , 
i~ the contamination of unsorted 
bin~. Basically, if s meone were 
to throw pla~tic in the paper con
tainer, the entire U1ing wou ld be 
considered "contaminated" and 
its content~ would be thrown 
away. 

Committee action 'No. 2: hire 
sorters. One person's accident 
should not result in the lowering 
of our current recycling percent
age. 

Although Newark began it 
own curbside recycling program 
Ia t year, the majori ty of . tu
dents do not live in off-camp us 
houses and therefore cannot par
tic ipate in the program . 

Surrounding sta tes, such as 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Maryland have longstandi ng 
recyclin g progranis. So most 
students coming into this uni
vers ity are a lready co nditi ned 
to recycle. And believe it o r not , 
some of us even caJ·e about it. 

Committee actio n No . 3: 
take action. We upport the 
investigation, but 'we want to be 
amazed by the resul ts. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-83 1- 1396 

E-mail: cbiles@ udel.edu 

The f::ditoria l page is an open forum for public debate :ind discus- 1-

sion. The Review welcomes respon:es from its readers. For verifi 
cation purposes. please include a daytime telephone number with 

all Jcuers. The edimrial staff re~ervcs the right to edit all submis-

. sion\. Letters and colunu1s rcpr~cnt the ideas and ·be liefs of the 
authors and shou ld not be taken as representative of T he Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lishec.l in print or electro nic fmms. 

Advertisin&- Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

T he Review reserves the rig ht to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriak time, p lace and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of ac.lvertisements appearing in U1is publication are not 

nccessatily those of the Review staff or the uni 'Crsity. Questions, 
comments or input m<Jy be d irected to the adve1tising department at 

The Review. 

Daily university -
annoyances 

Ben 
Andersen 

Ben There -. 
Done That 

There arc so many lillie 
things around the university that 
bother me. They certainly do not 
deserve a full 500 word in The 
Review, so [ figured l wou ld put 

citizenship c lass where we can 
enroll the board of trustees? Can 
we make Rosell e lead a ub Scout 
troop for a few days? 

Whi le we arc on the· topic of 
"!ater (and amazing tr!llls itions), 
why do.the sprinklers come on at 
random times thra ghoul the day? 
I know omet ime · it is for new 
grass, but sometime it is not. ln 
85 degree heat the sprinklers just 
waste water and fly the sod. I 
blame the over watering on the 

· ihcm all together in one place. 

o ll cge Greens. Of cou rse, I 
might be wrong about what U1e 
College Greens do.at th; un iversi-

Can we finally ca ll our cam
pus beautiful? We have been 
working on beautification for so 
long. Was it ugly before? Can we 
uglif/ the campus and hire anoth
er 20 teachers? Se1iously, l want 
to airli rt University Pres ident 
David P. Roselle onto the Green, 
put a big "Mission Accomplished" 
sign a~ross the raficrs of Gore II all 
and have him declare an end to 
major beautification operations. 
The flight suit is optional. 

Is anyone else tired of being 
woken up at 8 a.m. by university 
lawnmowcr on a Saturday? 
Glancing out my window through 
foggy eyes, I always wonder if 
there is a non-union vnmpirc 
grounds crew the university hire 
i.ncxpensivcly that has to be fin
i hcd before sunrise. 

. Stuart Kaufman, the new 
political science professor the uni
versity hired, is great, but there i~ 
one problem. I lc is on ly one pcr-
on! To put it another way: Why 

arc fre hman trying to pink slip 
into all of my classes thi 'semes
ter? Please hire more teacher~ or 
get a DuPont grant to work oo 
cloning. Stat. 

In addit1on, 11 seems the U. 
flag gel5 lcfi out in ruin a lot 
around campus. Fvcn after the 
Sept. II. 200 I terronst attacks the 
huge I 0-foot by 20-foot nag drap
ing the Mcmonal llall entrance 
was lctl to nature's f\Jry. an we 
do somcth111g aboutth1s'? Is there a 

' . 

ty. . 
This is more of a rail against 

Ticketmaster than the university, 
but I think fi ve dollar convcni en c 
charges are a bit much. E pccia lly 
when I have to be woken up by the 
lawrunowers at 8 a.m. to go wait 
in line to buy tickets• for the next 
second ra te artist w ho is just going 
to cancel the show anY'vay. Five 
do llars is more than I tip the D.P. 
Dough dclivc1y person. 

Why can the univcr. ity "put 
up money-making ventures, park
ing ga rages ~ r exampl e, up in a 
day, but it takes almost two years 
to replace the sod on the Green? 
When l came here almo t five 
years ago for freshman orienta
tion, the tour guide promi eel the 
constmction on !J1e Mall (it was 
till the Mall back then) would be 

concluded by the . time we arrived 
in a few weeks. It wa~ not. 

Finally they ripped U1c Mall 
apart from the scams, renamed it 
and put it back tcgcther. This leads 
to one final question: the senior 
class pmd for the replacement of 
tree tom down by the hurricane 
last year. Who pays for the tree 
ripped down by U1c university? 

Ben Andersen i~ a Managing 
News Erlllor for The ReFiew No 
offense to the ollef{e Greens. but 
he simp~)' could no/ resist the pun 
Plcaw send co11unent1 to 
hhand(u·udel edu 
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Letters to the Editor 
University Archives an underappreciated 
resource for student organizations 

better ana lyses I've seen for the· cur ious issue of Kerry's position 
on the wa r in Iraq. 

Well , though admitted ly I 've pre tty m uch been a criti c when 
I' ve w ri tten to The Review over the pas t two yea rs, I liked w hat I 
saw in the Septe mber 3 issue. 

Lowell S il vcnnan 
Junior 
lowell s@ udel.edu 

I commend Laura Boyce 's resea rc h for her featme "Murders! 
ard Playing! Coeds! " As Ms. Boyce reveal s, the Uni versity 

A rchi ves in P earson Hall are a n uns ung treas ure trove of h i s tor i ~ 
ca l inform ati o n. The s taff is extre me ly eage r to help w ith 
research. At the end of last year I pa id th em a few vis its in o rde r 
to sco ur o ld year books and fo lders to lea rn a bo ut the.hi sto ry Df the 
Na ti ona l Soc ie ty of P e rshing Rifles compa ny at this schoo l. I plan 
to s ubmit back. to th e A rchi ves a synthe is of my find ings w hen 
my research is comp lete. Me mbers of other stude nt rganizations 
mi ght likewise be able to dig up some infmmation about their 
predecessors . 

Send letters and 

I 'd a lso like to prai e S hawna Wag ner 's thoughtful co lumn , 
" De-cis ive o r not, Kerry w ill r eso lve wa r in Iraq." It 's o ne of th e 

guest colum~s to 
ebiles@udel. edu. 

Angry voters tur:n to · Kerryl 
Lindsay Hicks 

It's not me, it's you 

Yo u' re voti ng for .J ohn Kerry, and yo u 
don ' t kn w why. ' · 

[n fact , you ' re not even s u1~e which party 
this fami li ar name, Jo hn Kerry, is affi liated 
w ith - a ll you k11ow is "Anything but Bush." 
R ight? 

Wrong. . 
A few weeks ago, during a te levised 

Black Eyed Peas performance of " Where is 
the Love? ," eyes filled w ith tears. Viewers 
sa id to themselves, 1 will "Vote for Cha nge," 
whatever tha t means, on November . . 
what's the date again? , 

But wha t changes arc these? 
P. Diddy appeared at both conventions 

weari ng a "Vote or Die" t-shirt. A lth ough the 
powerful message is well intend d (yet a bit 
unnerv ing for a rapper surrounded in suspi
c ion), it left out a key co mponent to voting: 
klwwing and unders ta nding each candidate's 
stance on a var iety of issues 

As a strong advocate of voting, I believe 
tJ10sc too lazy or indifferent to fill out an 
aosentee ballot or drive home to vote 

· ·Nov. 2 have no room to complain 
nex\1four years. 

What frightens· me more than peop le 
who don't vote, however, arc voters with no 
rea l de pth of know ledge about President 
George W. Bush or his opponent. 

Dave Matthews said his vo te goes to 
Kerry. The Boss agreed. John tewart inces
sa ntly s la mmed the Republican Pa rty and the 
Dixie hi cks did a great rendition of Stevie 
Nicks' "Lands li de." · · . 

lt is no secret th at media a nd entertain
ment tend to lean left. but that does n't mean 
they arc au thor iti es on politic.s. 

Know th e issues and discuss them with 
fr iends, fam ily ahd even professor . 

A lso. make sure your sources arc val id . 
Con trove rsial commerc ia ls and speeches fu ll 
of promise sometimes hide the facts, making 
it diffi cult to find the truth. 

But before you give up the sea rch for 
the best U.S. leader, hear some facts from 
the other s ide. · 

ne of the only solid stances Kerry has 
taken in h is campai gn for presidency is his 
suppo rt of s tem cell re carch. He bashes 
Pres ident Bush for not providing enough 
funding for research, and said he thinks the 
research of spmal cord injury and 
Alzheimer's d1seas'e is important. Wl1at he 
docsn ' t te ll the vo ter, h wever, is that scien
tists arc nowhere ncar ltnkiog the cure or aid 
of th ese physical and medical condi tions 
with embryonic tcm cells. 

These statements offer false hope for 
people indtrcc tly and directly afTc ted by 

A lzheimer's a11d spinal cord injury su h as 
paralysis. ..-~ 

Lucki ly, scicnti ts and doctors spoke 
out about this topic , trying to inform th e 
public on the truth about tem cell research. 

What arc your v iews on clonin g? 
ons ider them, because Bush is hesitant on 

the topic, as am l , and a lthough he did put a 
couple m illi on· dollars into research, he is 
being carefu l about how far scientists can 
go. 

ccond, a a pro-choice woman voting 
for Bush , I am well aware of his adamant 
stance on the topic. Thi~ is one topic I strug
gle with as vo ter, and o I researched Kerry ' 
view. · 

Kerry rc ists restrictions ob nbortt n, 
saying " life begins at conception." He then 
voted agamst any cnmmal penalty for harm 
ing an unborn fetus. lfthc fetus 1 considered 

a life , why wouldn't l<illing the fc~us be con 
sidered murder? 

I'm running out of space to display 
Kerry as an unfit candidate and di appoint
ment to the Demo ratic Party, so I regret 
being able to menti on only so me of the • 
issues I have with his campaign. • 

Whet her we agree or not is really not 
the issue . I respect op inions from voter in ~ 
upport of e1thcr party a long as they hav 

factual information to back up their choice, 
The great thing about this country is that 

all adult arc free to vote, o make your 
count for something more than a "pop" vote: 

Lmdsay Hich 1s a fanaging Mosaic Editor 
fnr The Review. She JUs/ ordered a Tote m 
Die" 1 shirt flynn P Diddl' \ Tfeb :;itc ami 
wil/u car it {Jroudll'. Please sc'nd comments 
to lhicks@udc/ edu 
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Jewehy 
supports 
cancer 
research 
Yellow 'Live Strong' 
bracelets become 
instant fashion trend 

BY USAN RfNK AS 
SraUReporrer 

Yellow is the new black - but 
don't thank the fashiqnistas. People 
of all per uasion arc sporting a 
wristband designed by Nike and the 
Lan e Annstrong Foundation featur
ing Annstrong's motto : "Live 
Strong" 

The band sell for $ 1 each, and 
the campaign's goal is to raise $5 mi I
lion for the LAF, an organization rbat 
provides re ourccs for people battling 
cancer. On May 17, 2004, Nikc·and 
the LAF launched the Wear Yellow 
Live Strong campaign. 

In 1997, the LAF was founded 
by cancer survivor Lance A1mstrong 
to benefit community urvivorsh ip, 
national advocacy. initiatives, 
research gran ts and educational 
resources. 

Nike approached the LAF with 
the wtistband concept and the design 
is a resu lt of co llaboration between 
the two, says Michelle Milford, asso
ciate director of LAF's public rela
tions. The LAF decided to engrave 
the band with Lance's motto, "Live 

trong." ' 
Trisha Burns, media relations at 

Nike, says the company donated $ 1 
million to the LAF at the on ct of the 
campaign. 

"Community programs across 
the United States and re carchcrs 
around the world [are among the 
recipients of the f1mding]," Bums 
says. 

" [Nike]'wanted to make a tribute 
to Lance." 

. The organizations chose the 
color yellow for its significance to 
Armstrong and other cancer patients. 

"Lance is a symbol of hope," 
Milford says . 1 

"For Lance, yel low is the color 
of hope, courage, inspiration and per
severance," according to a May l 7 
LAF press release. " Live Strong yel
low wristbands allow everyone to 
share that spirit - especially the I 0 
million people living with cancer in 
the U.S." 

The leader of the Tour de Frat1ce 
wears a yellow jersey, and Bums says 
Lance's goal wa always to wear that 
jersey. . 

Milford believes the wristbands' 
popularity is due to people's abi lity to 
jdentify with Armstrong's battle 
again t cancer. 

"The appeal is simple ... one in 
three Americans will experience can-
cer in their lifetime." . 

Wristband sales have exceeded 
J::xpectations. Sales have topped $1 l 
million so far, and Milford says on 
Sept. 2 alone, sales peaked at 300,000 
band on the foundation Web site. 

Wristband sales soared at the 
Tour de France, she adds. 

"We sold 25,000 on the last day 
of the Tour on the Champs-Elysees 
alone and another 400,000 the fol
lowing tptee days," ~he says. "We 
alsq sold more than 400,000 wrist
bands in France during the Tour." 

Burns say the wristbands are so 
popular that they have reached the 
point of being fashionable. 

"l gucs it's kind of a trend," she 
say . 

Milford says the wristbands 
have been spotted on high-profile 
athlete , celebrities and politicians 
Serena Williams, Matt Damon and 
former President Bill linton arc all 
"wearing yellow." 

With exposure from celebrities 
and the Tour de France, the LAF ha 
already surpas ed its fundraising goal 
bf $5 million. They cou ld not, how
pver, specify the length of the cam
paign or the total number of bands 
!hey will produce. 
• "We're just concerned that 
everyone who wants a wri~tband can 
~ct one," Milford says. · 
, The wri tbands are currently on 
packordcr. 

Join the Fig~t 

Purcha e wri tbands 
on the Internet at 

. wearyello .com 
and 
.laf.org. 

Salon clie~tele seeks brunette sophistication 
BY MO ICA SIMMONS 

Copr Fdlwr 

Nicky llilton did it. So did Ashlee .Simpson. 
Madonna did it numerous times. and most recently, 
Rec e Witherspoon went under. 

Under the dryer, that is. t 
With a new brunette cropping up in Hollywood 

this fall a lmost as frequently as a new Fox reality 
show, it seems as if the reign of the legally blonde is 
over. 

Coughing up $150 or more for a new shade may 
seem co tl y, but placing the fate of those luscious 
locks in the hands of a professional is a lot less risky 
than playing Russian roulette with a box of Clairol. 

Twentx_-live minutes later, that sl1adc of brilliant 
blond is neither brilliant nor blond. 

Whether celebrities arc dying their hair to distin
guish them e lves from the ir equally prominent sib· 
lings or preparing them. elves for a new role, coloring 
their hair is relatively easy and less expensive com
pared to other dramatic ways of altering their appear-
ance. ' 

Whil e it seems ll o llywood's blondes arc putti ng 
down the bottl e and embracing their inner brunettes, 
it's hard not to wonder if this trend is influencing the 
thousands of students at thib un ivers ity to take . the 
plunge and go dark. 

Nikki Slater, a sty list for Lux Design Coqroration 
on M.ain treet, says she has no,ticed more women thi 
fall sw itching from blonde to brown. 

"There' a high demand for dark colors as the fall 
. sets in," she ays. "More people are money conscious 

and keeping their hair blonde becomes too much of a 

ha slc.'' • 
Caramels or dark honeys are the most popular 

shades at Lux right now, Slater says. 
As for former blond ce lebri ties like Simpson and 

Hilton, choosing to dye their hair dark tends to alter 
people· perception of them, she says, 

Cynthia LoBue, director of Fred Segal Salon in 
Beverly Hills, Cal if., says even on the West oast she 
notices a number of her blonde clientele sauntering 
out of her sa lon brunette this fall. 

" I think they arc trying to stand out from the 
pack;" Slater says. "Dark hair makes them look more 
mysterious, more cxoti ." 

While brunettes here in Newark remain lost in a 
sea of blond heads bobbing across ca mpus, salons on 
both coasts arc wi tnessi ng the overthrow of the blond 
reign. t. ' 

Mark Ritchie, a stylist for Glow Salon in New 
York City, says most of his c lients view their hair as 
their most important asset. 

"For women, tl1c hair u,ey covet is like a dia
mond ring or a pair of Manalo .Blahniks," he says. 
"No price is too high and no risk is too great." 

Throughout the last severa l years, Ritchie says 
clients ha e often over processed and overpaid to 
mainta in their li ght hair. · 

''With blondes uch as Gwyneth Pal.trow and 
Bri tncy Spears dominating the '90s, li ght hair was in 
high demand," he says. 

However, over the pa t year Ritchi e says he has 
noticed a number of his clients choosin g to go dark 
simply because th ey sec celebrities making the 
change. 

"lt catches on ..faster than a wildfire," b e says. 
"One day I sec some starlet with auburn hair, the next 
day I have 50 women knocking down my door, beg
ging me for the same color." 

Fait 

" Brunettes arc traditionally seen as more sophis
ticated , more serious," she says . "Women are trying to 
get away from the stigma sunounding themselves." 

The most dramatic transformation she has seen 
thi s season was made by a woman who had been 
dying her hair blonde for ll years, LoBue says. 

"She finally realized all the damage she was 
doi ng to her hair," she says. " [t was written a ll over 
her face how revitalized she felt as she left the build
ing." 

Yet, it's important not to go overboard, LoBue 
says. · 

The most outrageous request she recently 
received was from one of her celebrity clients who 
demande~ her canine's tresses be dyed to match her 
own. 

"Obviously l had to refuse," LoBue says. 
''t>therwise, I would have had nightmares for weeks 
that animal acti vists wou ld find me and make me the 
target of their next campaign." 

Vicky Mayer, spokeswoman for Procter and 
Gamb le, says their subsidi ary C lairo l recently 
rel eased a new line of warm, spicy brown tones to 
meet the reques ts of customers this fall. 

"Whil e traditionall y our best selling co lors have 
been blondes .or reds," she says," a les of our brunette 
shades have increased IS to 20 percent over the last 

see CELEBRITIES page B3 

ash ion 
BY LEAH CONWAY AND CHRJSTOPHER MOORE 

Features Editors 
Pair up your stilettos with some killer jean capris. 

Throw that old Avril-esquc: tie around ·your waste like the 
kicky bell you always thought it should be. Break out the 
cameo and embrace the plaid . DaRce around like Carrie 
Bradshaw in your new fashion forwa rd look. 

The fact that even the Gap is defying the norm is a 
s ign ll1at this fa ll 's fashions have no barriers, says Renee 
Chase. director nf fashion design at Drexel University. 

Anything goes, he say , inc luding cveningwcar 
being worn during the day. " 

"The $rends arc a lot looser and more fun this year 
'than in the past," hasc says. "All the store have to 
make changes to keep up." 

Perhaps thi explains why the Gap, a tore described 
as " timeless, easy, colorful , classic and affordable," 
wou ld link up with one of America 's ultra-modern, 
unpredictable, impractical and sexiest fashion ic ns -
Sarah Jessica Parker. 

" !was surprised, but pleasantly surprised. I think ll1e 
Gap is trying to hange its ·image," hase says. 

Although the ap might ha c lost its popularity in 
recent years, hasc thinks Parker will give their image a 
boost, by changing the Gap' trademark style [rom con
servative to bold. . 

Maxi nne Spc t r, chair of the fashion department at 
the Laboratory Institute o f Mer handising in New York 

ity, says she wou ld assume the clothes worn by Parker 
10 the advertisements arc styled and fitted wi th pins. 

pcctor says she doc n t think this gives the clothe 
a mtskading appearance, but instead it can help to give, 
peop le different ideas obout how to dress up some ba ic 
items. 

hasc agrees that Parker 's modification of standard 
Gap apparel goes along with th1s season's fashion trends . 

~c T DE T page B 
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JewelrY 
supports 
cancer 
research 
Yellow 'Live Strong' 
bracelets become 
instant fashion trend 

BY S SAN Rl KUNAS 
SraffRepurrer 

Yellow is the new black - but 
don ' t thank the fashionistas. People 
of a ll pcrsuasjons are porting a 
wristbil.ntl designed by Nike and the 
Lance Armstrong Foundation featur
ing Annstrong' motto : "Ljve 
Strong," 

The bands ~e ll for $1 each, and 
the campaign's goal is to raise $5 mil" 
lion for the LAF, an organization that , 
provides resources for people battling 
cancer. On May 17, 2004, Nike and 
the LAF launched the Wear Yel iow 
Live Strong campaign. · 

Movie 
Reviews : 

"Cellular," 
''Paparaui" 

and :The 
Cookout" 
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In 1997, the LAF was fou11ded 
by cancer survivor Lance Armstrong 
to benefit eommun ity survivorship, 
national advocacy initiat ives, 
research grants and educational 
resources. 

Nikc approached the LAP with 
the wristband con cpt and the design 
is a resu lt of collaboration between 
the two, says Micl'tc ll e Milford, <JSSO
ciatc di rector of LAF's public rela
tions. The LAF decided to engrave 
the band wi th Lance's motto, "Live 
Strong." 

Salon clientele seeks brunette sophistication 

. Trisha Burns, media relations at 
Nike, says the company donated $ 1 
miJlion to the LAF at the onset of the 
campaign_ 

"Community prog1:ams across 
the United States and researcherS 
around the world [are among the 
recipients of the fundin g]," Burns 
says. 

"[Nike] wanted to make a tribute 
to Lance." 

The organ izat ions chose th e 
co lor yellow for its · significance to 
Armstrong and other cancer patients. 

"Lance is a symbol of hope," ----
Milford says. 
, "For Lance, ye ll ow is the color 
of hope, courage, inspiration and per
sevel'ancc," accord ing to a May 17 
LAF press release. " Live Strong yel
low wristbands al low everyone to 
share that spirit - especia lly the I 0 
million people living with cancer in 
the U.S." 

The leader of the Tour de France 
wears a ye llow jersey, and Burns says 
)...a nee's goal wa always to wear that 
jersey. 

Milford believes the wristbands' 
popularity i due to people's abi li ty to 
jdentify with Armstrong's batt le 
against cancer. 

"The appea l is simp le ... one in 
three Americans will experience can
cer in their lifetime." 

Wristband sales have exceeded 
J;:xpectation . Sales have topped $ 11 
million so far, and Milford ays on 
Sept. 2 alone, sales peaked at 300,000 
pands on the foundation Web site. 

Wristband sales soared at the 
Tour de France, she adds. 

"We sold 25,000 on the last day 
of the Tour on the Champs-Eiysees 
alone and another 400,000 the fol
lowing three days," she says. "We 
lilso sold more than 400,000 wrist
bands in France during the Tour." 

Burns says the wristbands are so 
popular that they have reached the 
point of being fashionable. 

" I guess it's kind of a trend," she 
says. 

Mi lford says the wris tba nd 
have been spotted on hi gh-profile 
ath letes, celebrities and poljticians
Serena Williams, Matt Damon and 
fonner President Bi ll linton arc all 
"wearing yell ow." 
, With exposure from celebrities 
and the Tour de France, the LAF ha 
already surpassed its fundraising goa l 
bf $5 mil li on. They cou ld not, how
~ver, specify the length of U1 e cam
paign or the total number of bands 
they wi ll pr duce. 
: "We' re just concerned that 
pvcryone who·wants a wristband can 

e t one,'' Milford says. 
, The wristband arc currently on 
backorder. 

.. . 

Join the Fight 

Purcha e wristbands 
on the Internet at 

.wearyeUow.com 
and 
.Jaf.org. 

BY MONICA SIMMONS 
Cop_1 Edilor 

Nicky Hilton did it. So did Ash lcc Simpson. 
Madonna did it numerous time s, and most recently, 
Reese Witherspoon went under. 

Under the d ryer, that is. 
With a new brunette cropping up in llollywood 

thi s fa ll a lmost as frequently as a new Fox reality 
show, it seems as if th e reign of the legally blonde is 
over. 

Coughing up $150 or more for a 1icw shade may 
seem costly, but placing the fate of those luscious 
locks in the hand of a professional is a lot less risky 
than playing Russian roulette with a box of Clairol. 

Twenty-five !Jlinule la.u:r, that shade of brilliant 
blond is neither brilliant nor blond. 

Whether ce lebrities are dying their ha ir to distin
guish lhemselvcs from their eq ually prominent sib
lings or preparing themselves for a new role , coloring 
the ir hair is relatively easy and less expensive com
pared to other dramatic ways of a ltering the ir appear
ance. 

While it seems Holl ywood's blondes arc putting 
down th e bottle and embracing their inner brunettes, 
it's hard not to wonder if th is trend is influencing the 
thousands of students at !his university to take the 
plu.nge and go dark. 

Nikki Slater, a sty li st for Lux Design Corporation 
on ·Ma in Street, says she has noticed more women U1i s 
fall sw itching from blonde to brown. 

"There 's a high demand for dark colors as the fall 
. sets in,"' she says. "M repeople are money conscious 

and keeping their hair b)onde becomes too much of a 

hassle." 
Ca ramels or dark honeys are the most popul ar 

shades at Lux right now, Slater ays. 

Cynth ia LoBue, director of Fred Sega l Salon in 
Beverly Hi lls, Ca li f., says even on the West Coast she 
notices a number of her blonde cl ientele sauntering 
out of her sa lon brunette thi s fall. As for former blond celebrities like Simpson and 

Hilton, choosi ng to dye their hair dark tends to alter 
people 's perception o f them , she says . 

"I think they are trying to stand out from the 
pack," S later say . ''Dark hair makes them look more 
mysterious, more exotic." 

While brunettes here in Newark rema in · lost in a 
sea of blond heads bobbing acro'ss campus, saions on 
both coasts are wi tnessing the overthrow of the blond 
reign. 

Mark Ritchie, a stylist for Glow Sal n in New 
York City. says most of his clients view their hair as 
their most impO'rfanl asse t. 

"For women, the hair they covet i like . a dia
. mond ring or a pair of Manolo Blahniks," he says. 

"No price is too high and no risk is too g reat." · 
Throughout the last several years, Ritchie says · 

cli ents have often over processetl and overpaid to 
maintain the ir light hair. 

"Wi th blondes such as Gwyneth Paltww and 
Britney Spears dominat ing the '90s, li ght hair was in 
high demand," he says. 

However, over the past year Ritchie says he has 
noticed a number of his clients choosing to go dark 
sim ply because they see celebrities making the 
change. 

" lt catches on fa ter than a wildfire," he says. 
"One day I see some s tarlet with auburn hair, the next 
day I have 50 women knocking down my door, beg
g ing me for the same color." 

Fall 

''Brunettes are traditiona lly seen as more sophi!l
ticated , more serious," she says. " Women are ttyi11g to 
get away from the stigma surrounding themselves." 

The most dramatic transformation she has seen 
this season was made by a woman w ho had been 
dying her hair blonde for 11 years , LoBue says. 

'She finally realized all the damage she wa 
· doing to her hair," she says. "It was written a ll over 

her face bow revitalized she felt as she left the build
ing:" 

Yet; it's important not to go overboard, LoBue 
says. 

The most outrageous request she recently 
receivecj was from one of her celebrity c lients who 
demanded her canin e's tresses be dyed to match her 
own. 

"Obvious ly I had to refuse," LoBue says. 
"Otherwise, I would have had nightmares for weeks 
that anima l acti v ists would find• me and make me th e 
target of their next cam paign." 

Vicky Mayer, spokeswoman for Procter and 
Gamb le, says their subsidiary Clairol recentl y 
released a new line of warm, spicy brown tones to 
meet the request of customers this fall. 

"Whil e trad itionally our best selling co lorq have 
been blondes or reds," she says, "sales of our brunette 
shades have ~n~reased 15 to 20 peJ:J;en t over the last 

see CELEBRITIES page 83 

ash ion 
B\"' LEAH CONWAY AND CHRISTOPHER MOORE 

Features Editors 
Pair up your tilettos w ith some killer jean capris . 

\fhrow tbat o ld Avril-esque tie a round your waste like the 
~icky belt you always thought it should be. Break out the 
cameo and embrace tbe plaid. Dance around like arrie 
Bradshaw in your new fashion forward look. 

The fact that even the Gap is defying the norm is a 
sign that this fa ll 's fashions have no barri ers , says Renee 
Chase, director of fashion des ign a t Drexel niversity. 

. . Anything goes, she says, including eveningwear 
being worn during the day. 

"The trends are a lot looser and more fun this year 
than in the past," hase says. "All the stores· have to 
make changes to keep up." 

Perhaps this explains why the Gap, a store de cribcct 
as "timeless, easy, co lorful, classic and affordab le." 
would link up with one of America's ultra-modern, 
unpredictable, impractica l and sex iest fashion icons -
Sarah Jessica Parker. ' 

"I was surprised, but pleasantly surpri sed. I think the 
Gap is tryi ng to change its image," hasc says. 
' Although the Gap might have lost its popularity in 

recent years, hase U1inks Parker wi ll gi.ve their image a 
boost, by changing the Gap's tradcmark .style from con
servative Lo bold. 

Maxmne Spec tor, chair of the fashion department at 
the Laboratory Institute of Merchandising in New York 

ity, says she would assume the c lothe, worn by Parker 
in the advertisements arc styled and fitted with pins. 

Spector says she doc not U1ink \his g1ves the c lothes • 
a mislca{llng appcurancc, bu t mstead it can help to give 
people different idea· about how to dress up some basic 
items 

hase agrees that Parker's modalicauon of standard 
Clap apparel goes along with thi ·season's fashion trends . 

cc T D T page 8 
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1-lu-larJ get poor reception 

~~J....L.Y ~ ..Q Q.D:, 
-------------------------------

Ah, another addition to the growing list of 
Jlollywood's ·senseless actron cliches. This film, 
packed with pointless explosions and lousy acting, 
deserves a spot no higher than "Last Action Hero," 
because besides acting and monotony, · uspcnse 
center· around whether a dwindlil\g cell phone bat
tery. 

In '' ellular," Jessica Martin. played by Kim 
Basinger. is held hostage in an attic. She repairs a 
smashed telephone by crossing the wires in a cine
matic tribute to MacGyver so that she can call for 
help . . 

Jessica enters a race with time as she worric 

The Gist of It 
'~'c,'c~'!~'r:~'l Vcrizon 

~''r~'c ~h,'c Cingular 
}c }c~'c AT&T 

-,'c"'c p1·int 
:r E.T. 

"Papara7.zi" 
20th Century Fox 
Rating: .'t. 

Producer .Mel Gib. on wanted to make a film that 
se.eks revenge on the papam77i by portraying them as 
worthless riff-raff who live on fishing boats with deteri
orating physical hcaltJ1. Unfortunately, the audience also, 
had to cxpcricnc his wrath. 

George Clooney, Tom Crui c and Kw1 Russell all 
tumcd down the offer to play the lead role in thi film, 
and their agents arc thanking them. · 

In the film, rising blockbuster star Bo Laraniic (Cole 
llauscr) is adju ling to •the spotlight and increasing 
demand for his picture. Aller a movie premiere, a car 
chase with the paparazzi leads to an accident, which 
leaves Laramie's young son in a coma. Angry at the 
paparazzi for causing the u·agcdy, Laramie pledges r.ctri
bution on the gang of photographers lead by Rex Harper 
(Torn Si7emore). 

The film was suppo~cd to portray the paparazzi as 
ruth less and insm1c, b~rt as Laramie begins his killing 
spree, he actually becomes crazier than the photogra
phers. The film constantly justifies his actions by rein
forcing him as the hero and the victim of the film. As the 
film drags on, Laramie loses the focus of his reason for 
revenge on Harvcr and his gang, and j.t appears that 

~ SAY 
WHAT? 
The Review 

asks students: 

What do you 
think is the 
biggest fall 

trend? 

- (:Ompi/ed by l.t'dh ( 0/IK'Il,\' 

that h ·all to Ryan (Chri~ bans) might be cut 
short by a dying cell phone battc!). 

Apparently, Basinger (who won an 0 ·car for 
Be t Supporting Actress for her role in ''LA. 
Confidential") decided to taJ...c time off fromacung 
und participate rn what cou ld be the wor\! mone 
event of the year. 

Her performanc is nothing short of appalling, 
shaking her blond hair and quh ..:ring in a 11agic 
attempt at acting that is flat to the finish 

Although it doesn't make the silghtcst bit of 
difference in the end, Evans seems to at least put 
forth more effort than his co-star. 

His first starring role carne rn " ot n tht:r 
Teen Movie," in which he ard nn ~. ~:.:llcnt JOb. 
Unfot1unately, casting was irrclc\ ant rn thrs m 'ie. 
as rt would have produced the s<llll• r~'ult no mat~ 
ter what names appear on the crcdtb 

The single bright spot 111 the mm tc "a .. Jason 
Statham ("Snatch," ''The !tal ran Job") , "ho played 
a menacing and convincmg ktdnappcr tatham's 
previou. roles cast htm a. a ,·nmin.tl , and he t~tlls 
into rhythm nicely here. 

In an action !110\ ie ~uch a. tlu .. the script i 
meaningless. Whether the words ar• sallsfactory 
means nothing in tem1S of th~ film': ,u.;c~s . 

hris forgan tackkd tins s ·r ·npla), mtlu
cnccd by Larry Cohen, • r•crl\\nt·r for Joel 
Schumacher's film "Phonl' B<1Nh ·• 

The ingenuity of ohen·. film drd not carry 
over to this moYie. as the plotrt. clf\\a. too \leak to 
con. tittllc a feature film. and the first draft should 
have been tossed on the cuttin~ rlll'!ll 11oor. 

Director Da\ 1d R. l.lh. ('lmal Destmation :!") 
tric to make the tilm \\orJ..., but the he 1 dire ior 
would not haY' 3\ed tins !110\te from farling. 

For llh., the mediocrlt) of the sc ·ond "Final 
Dcstinal!on" b \\Onh: of an scar nomination 

killing is his new hobby and source of in tant gratifica
tion. 

Screenwriter Forrest Smith never fully develops the 
characters to tl1eir potential, and on top of that the per
formances are flat and for ed. 

Tt seems Gibson and director Philip Abascal, a fotmer 
hair stylist,-forgot to give their audience the memo that 
tl1is film is a joke about the paparazzi only understood by 
celebrities. Gibson clearly has umc olved issues with the 
paparazzi and hould have cen a therapist instead of 
tak ing his anger out in creative fom1. 
· Ironically, the lilm proves what tabloids reinforce. 

Despite smn.ewhat embarrassing personal pict·ures, 
ct;lebritics really do have it all - beautiful mansions, 
attractive signilicant others, adoring fans and the ability 
to get away with serious crimes that no ordinaty citi zen 
would. 

- Kristen Lnuemum 

compared to the result of thi · movie. 
heap thrills and decent' action sequences .did 

not help thi s hapha;ard collection of events, pieced 
together to form a ( ort of) plot. 

" cllulur" wus designed as an acti n-packed 
movie event lor action and crime fan s to enjoy 
young talent and cheap thrills. 

adly, there is no fun in this movre. Even 
though it's full of jokes and humorous situation , 
the Ia · Juster ar chases and Ba. ingcr's appa ll ing 

"The ookout" 
Lions Gate Films 
Rating: 'r 1/2 

The only things mis. ing from "The ookout" arc 
Steve llarYey and edri the Enier1ainer. The satirical 
movie left no tercotype, black r white, out of the 
good-natured ribbing. 

The unoriginal movie boasts a llollywood 8 -L'ist 
ca t including Tim Meadows, Ja Rule. Eve. Farrah 
Fawcett, Queen Latifah and Danny Glover. 

The movie, written and produced by Dana Owen 
(better known as Q(1eeq Latifah), takes place in 
Newark, N.J., ancrfcvol~cs around Todd Andersen 
(Storm P), a hometown basketball sta r. 

Tbc movie starts off with Todd being drafte.d by 
New Jcr cy to play professiona l basketball. The barely 
existent plot of tl1e movie fol lows mu lti.-millionaire 
Todd's stntggle to lit in, both in the hood and his fami
ly. 

The fireworks begin when Todd's parents throw 
tl1c annual Andersen fami ly cookout at Todd's new 
mansi'Oil on tl1e same day his · agent, Wes (Jonathan 
Silvem1an from the fai led sitcom "The Single Guy"), 
scheduled an interview for an endorsement at the man
sion. 

The most comica l scene. is when Todd's new 

Trabant Universirv Celller Theater: "The Passion 
of the Christ,'' 7:30p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m .. no · 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., $5, no 
cover with university lD 

Klondike Kate's: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m ., no cover '• 

Trabcmr University Center Thea!er: "The Passion 
of .!he Christ," 7:30 p.m. ;$3 

Stone Balloon: Beach Bash, 8 p.m., no cover 

Deer Park 7avem : Lower Case Blues Band, 10 
p.n1. 

Klondike Kate:v: Tom Travers Awesome '80s 
Show, 9 p.m. no cover 

acting bring this film to a s'crcechin g halt. 
Turn on your own cell phone and call your 

friends, family, and neighbors. Tell them to tay 
away from "Cellul ar." After all , it's 90 minutes of 
life you can't have back. 

Mall Feldman is a sraf]'reporterfor The Review. His 
pasr reviews include "Wicker Park" (1-'c~f'--!). 

11eighbors, the rowlcys (Danny Glover and Farrah 
Fawcett), visit. Glover's refined character winds up get
ting baked with Todd's pothead cousins. · 

The Andersen cookout gets two big surprises. F irs 
Todd's childhood best friend Becky (Eve) shows up. 
having replaced braces ·with voluptuous eutve ~ Thor • 
Bling Bling (Ja Rule), a childhood bully, holds the fa rn:.., ' 
ily hostage. Do.n't fret lhough - Queen Latifah wrot '< 
herself in as th..: heroine role of the neighborhood' • 
screwy security guard. . .. 

The movie might target an ethnic audience, but 
anyone can relate to its overriding theme that no matter 
how cr'azy life get, a family stick· together. 

Even though the movie has an almost impressive 
list of stars involved, it can't overcome an incred ibly 
weak plot. It is possible to like any of the characters, but 
difficult to like the movie. 

C<llulur 12:15,2:45.5:15.7:45. 
'10:15 
Rl'Sidenl Evil: Apoo~y(>iC 12:00. 
12;30, I :00, 2JO, 2:55, 3:10.4c"o0, 
5:30.7:00.7:30. sm; 9:30. ro:<XJ, 
10:30 
Pnp<u1177j 12:35 ,3:05. 5·35. K{l5, 
10:20 
Wockcrl'nrk 12:45.3:50,6:45. 
9:25 
Anacondas: 11tc hunt fOt· UlC 

Blood On::hid l :!:2..<;, 255,5:25. 
7:5"o.I0·2<; 

· Hero 1:15 .. 1:45.7:15.9:50 
SutlO!il!lbici: llah) Gcniu.se; 2 
12:05.2:35. 5:05 
S~1 Ztw 12:50 
Exon:ist: TIIC ll<.'ginning J: 10. 9:}:; 
WitlnJUI u l~ldd!< 12:20.2:.50. 
5:X1.7:50.1fl:2fl 
Alien\ ;. l'nx!lolor 7J5, llHI.'i 
'noePrirOC<SSt:>imics2: Ro)t~ 
[Ug;tgl!lllCill t;10,4:05. 7:05,9:45 
0Jihtlcntii 2:55, 4~Xl.655,4;4() 

Or>cnWutcr 12:40.7: 10 
lloc \"ollu!,'C .ns. 6:50, 9::!0 
Tite Bou..m• Supretn:.l<-'Y I :OS. 
4:15,7:20,9:~5 . 

Garden Stutc 12:10, 2:40. 5: tO. 

7:41).10: 10 

NEiVARK Cl EMA 

(737-372J.)) 

l'linc.,.;Oiaries 2 Fri.4:00,6:30 
S<ot. I :00,3:30.6:30 Som. I :00,3:30, 
6;00 
W'ockcr Pnrk Fr;.4:15,6:45,9: 15 
&u. l: l5,3:45.6:45,9: t5Swt. l:l5, 
3:45.6:15.8:45 
l'npunu:t.i Fri. 4:30, 7:00,9:30 S<u. 
I :30,4:00,6:30,9:00 lUI. I :30, 
4.lXl, 6:30,9:00 
11Je Bourne Supcen\ilcy Fri. & 
Sot.9ffi,Swo.8:30 
Rocky llorror 1'1<.1ur-e Show &11. 
I 1:59 pm. 

'0t£ATRE NAT NE!JMORS 

(658-6070) 

SupcrSW:MeFn. & &11.8:00. 
Swr2:00 

Brea· in!J up with court ey Love. 

My name is Christopher Moore and I 
was a dic-hord Courtney Love fan . 

I'm here to tell you how let down rvc 
been feeling. 

l spent the better part of the '90 watch
ing, li tcning and• adoring a woman who 
represented all that was great and mighty 
about rock 'n' roll. 

Of cour. c, there was a time when my 
rock sensibjli1ics would twvc skewed my 
knack for ~potting the train wreck after 
all, l think deep down 1nside w..: all like 
our rock stars w.ith a srdc of cr.11y 

I f~cl let down !hut all of her idiotrc 
antics have now landed her more negative 
publicity than Michael Jackson and K be 
Bryant combrncd. 

I feel let down that the voman who 
once preached fcminrsm and san • how she· 
wanted to be "the g1rl wllh the most cake" 
could be prcturcd day after day lookrng . 
hkc a homeless crack whore. 

I feel let down that the ,ame woman 
who suffo.:rcd her shnre Of JcguJ turmoil Ill 

the early '90s isn't nble to use her common 
cnsc to rock her way out nf this hullshll 

I feel let do\\11 tiHtl ,1fter <tlrcady h;l\rng 

scufnc on airp lanes with tlignf attendants 
and announcing to a reporter that she used 
heroin while pregnant in the mid-'90s, she 
'then ttrrned around and did the same thing 
over again - only this time it was in the 
National Enquirer and not Vanity Fair. 

I feel let down lhc woman who rose liko. 
a phoenix after her llllsband's suicide and 
stood on stage at Lol lapalooza '95 cream

, ing her lyrics with the force of a hurricane, 
can't even muster enough energy to even 
play her guitar during a live TV appear
ance. 

l feel let down that any new material 
she has been able to come up with in the 
last four years has been as dull as dishwa
ter with the ~;a me old chords and ·progres
sions. 

f feel let down that the woman who 
once sang, "cry to the angel . I'm gonna' 
rescue you, I 'm gonna' set you free 
tonrght," is now singing "I will ruck you 
up, l will feel no guilt." 

I feel let down the Versace model she 
transformed herself into has been reduced 
to a plastic -urgery nightmare with a 
mediocre solo album and not enough air· 
play to push the rcwrd passed the I 00.000 
copy mark 

I feel let down that when she asked, 
"Did you mrss rnc'l" in her last srngle 
''Mono," I screamed "YES!'' hut she obvl
on~ly drdn't hear me 

I feel let down that thi woman who was 

nominated for a Golden Globe for "The 
People vs. Larry Flynt" i now just playing 
a bad parody of herself, and though she 
knows the script, there aren't any more· 
cameras rolling. · 

I feel let down that she couldn't u ·e her 
. appearance on David Letterman as a plat
form to prove that she wasn't some cra7y 
old drugged-up bi tch. But alas flas hing her 
boobs and rambli ng on like a lunatic 
seemed \he better option. 

l feel let down that in lead of being the 
star of MTV, she will be the star of Court 
TV. 

I feel let down that a woman as smart as 
Courtney Love doesn't see losing custody 
of a child as a wake-up ca ll to seck treat
ment for whatever narcotic s) he is obvi
ously on. 

I feel let down tha t, realistically speak
ing, Courtney probably won't clean up her 
act. regain custody of her ch il d, release 
another album as good as "Live Through 
Thi "or "Celebrity Skin" and sail into the 

ali fornia . un ct. 
I feel let down that I don't have enough k 

sympathy left in me to .keep roo!lng for her 
and mamtaming a leve l of blind fa1th that 
would get me through un.til she sorted out 
her ISSUCS actiOns. when uHrmately her mu~rc 

have done the talking . Above all. l feel let down that my hero 
is JUSt as human as the rest of us, and no 
matter hO\\ fur she goes from here, her 
legacy lS forever tainted by her own' 

Courtney once sang "L1w through thrs 
wrth me and I swear thr.t I wtll the for 
you.'' 

THE REVIEW/Dan Lisowski 

nyonc know. part of makmg good 
w 1th someone is keeping your promises I 
kept Ill) end of the bargarn, but this tunc I 
won't hold ourtncy to hers . 
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Ketchup unites all Americans 
Four Republicans introduce a tive to Heinz brand product 

BY HAW A WAG ER 
Coprl:'dllm 

ewar resident Theresa Zukowski didn't plan 
on n'!Pking political statement while grocery shop
ping on Labor Day weekend. As her can rolled down 
the condim nt aisle of Pathmark in College quare 
shopping center. she was unaware that her ke tchup 
preference come~ wi th a tangy election twist. 

This year some Repub li ans are worried the pur
chase. of Hei nz produc ts, including the trademark 
ketch'up, might benefit Sen. John Ken·y's campaign 
for preside111. 

. teresa Heinz Kerry, the wife of the Democratic 
r pres iQen tial candidate, is the heiress to the H.J. Heipz 

com ]:lany fortun e through her first marriage to th late 
'Sen. John Heinz. 

Zukowski, a registered Repub lican, says the mat
' rimol) ial bond ·between Heinz and Kerry doesn't 

affect. her ketchup cravings. · 
'
1Heinz is really on ly the ketchup 1- like,' she 

,, says.: 
Still , some conservatives cannot stand I feinz's 

libera l afterta tc, and so, in July 2004, W Ketchup was 
madd avai lable just for them. 

Bill Zachary, chairman of W Ketch up, says he 
and three Republican friend s, Stacey Hughes and sib
ling .Susie and Da11 Oliver, were talking poli tics at a 
picnip ih upstate New York last April when the 'idea 
for the product first arose. 

''A nd here we were four people, who were not 
Kerry voters, and suddenl y we looked down and we 
. a;: this bottle o[ ketchup with I lcinz written across 
1t, he says. 

"So we said we bet there pr0bably is a tnarkct for 
a nOJ]·Heinz ketchup. We thought it wo uld be kind of 
fun. " 

Prom there, the creators contracted a private label 

manufacturer in Ohio to produce and 
package the ketchup,'and they launched a 
Web site through which to sell it -
y.Avw.wkctchup.com. 

The four entrepreneurs called their 
product W, which stand for Wa hington, 
the couhty in New York .where they pic
nicked. Whi le Zachary admits the name 
has a double- ntcndre, he says the com
pany docs not formally endorse 
President George W. Bush. · 

Zachary does suggest, however, 
that a purchase of a Heinz product 
indirectly conu·ibutes to the Kf;!rry 
campaign. He ays Heinz 
Keny's personal wealt h, which 
is acquired from the less 'than 
4 percent of stock she owns io 
llci nz orporati n, is used 1 
support her husband. 

Debbie Foster, vice presi-
dent of ll cinz orporatc 

onununica tions, says she is 
amused by W Ketchup 's asser
tions, but the Jl cinz 
Corporati on " in no way sup
ports or not suppo1is any can
didate." 

She says neither Heinz 
Kerry, her husband nor any 
member of the i·r fami ly is 
involved in the management or 
board of the H.J. Heinz 

ompany, Lhc Heinz Ketchup 
business or <lilY of th e compa
ny's products. Fo ter also says 
there is no connecti on between 

the 11..1 . lleinz ompany and the philan
thropic programs of the Howard Heinz 
Endowment, which Hei nz Kerry chairs. 

The Hei nz Company's Politi ca l 
Action Committee, whi ch c ns1s s 
entirely of employees, ha s donated 
$5,000 to Bu h's campaign and $5,000 
to the Democratic Nationa l ommittee, 
she says. (The Kerry campaign does not 
accept PA d nations.) 
- Also, throughout the past seven 

years the Heinz ompany's PA has 
contribu ted $96,000 to Republican 

candidates and $54,000 to 
Democratic candidates. 

While Zachary says W 
Ketchup does not contribute 
money to nny politica l cam
paign, it does donate a po1iion 
of it profits to the Freedom 
Alliance Scholarship Fund, 
provid ing scholarshi ps for the 
children of active n~ ilitary serv
ice members ki lled in the line 
or duty. 

To fu rth er dist inguish hi s 
company from lle inz, Zachary 
says W Ketchup grows all 
ingredients and manufacn.1res 
al l bottles and labels in the 
United States . 

According to lh \l W 
Ketchup Web site,. Heinz not 
only bas 57 varieties, but has 57 
fo reign f<j,clories as well. .· 

1:-lllwcver, Foster says 
Heinz Ketchup so ld in the 

Porn star shares confessions in bio 
'When I walked down the Vegas strip, I 

loved watching men gasp ... ' 
BY CHRJSTOPHER MOORE 

Features Etlitor 
Jcnna Jameson has it a l l ~ iconic sta tus in 

U1e adult video industry, a company tl1at mar
kets her image and movies to the tunc of mil 
lions in revenue per yea r, enough mai n tream 
appeal to land her m.ov ie roles and a billboaJ·d 
in Times Square and now a "New York Times" 
bestse ller. 

"How to Make Love Like a Pom Star: A 
Cautionruy Tale," (Reagan Books) Jameson's 
autobiography, reads li ke a how-to guide on 
becoming a pop-culture reference by way of 
hav ing sex on camera. · · 

Jan1med in between porn set vignettes and 
diaty entries from her troubled ch ildhood arc 
the surpri singly wise refl ections of a won:ian 
who ba defied conventional boundaries a1id 
rose From porn star to mega conglomerate all 
before the age of35. 

The book j urncys through Jameson's, 
motherless chi ldhood in Las Vegas nllcd by her 
seemingly emotionless father, to her high 
schoo l year where she says he lived an inviS'-

, ib lc exiStence despite wi1ming beauty pageants 
and holding a place on her school's cheerlead
ing squad. 

Sbe recount~ her battles with drugs and 
alcohol -and isn't shy about professing bcr 
undying love for the act of consummation. She 
also vividly de cribes a trip to the mbLmtains 
with a football team that ends wit h l'j,l!r being 
the victim of a life-altering gang-rape/ 

• Surpri singly, afler paying her dues to Vivid 
Entertainment, the production house that touted 
her as their feature tar, she now has control 
over her own film s, and though the list of 
female performers she can "act" with is infin ite, 

she only films scenes that require a man with 
her husband, actor/director Jay Gardina. 

Not so surprising are the innumerable 
mentions ·or sex ual acts with an cnd les cast of 
characters. The X-rated nature of her stories 
eventually weighs down the book's sentiment' 
and reading it almost becomes a voyeuristic! ac t 
in itself. 

Jameson' diaty entries arc also printed in 
her own hand, giving the bobk a high schoo l 
yearbook fee l, instead _o f U1e personal tone she 
might have been aiming fo r. 

She d cs offer a fa ir amount of celebri ty 
scoop though, includin g the fact. that Mmi lyn 
Manson prefcncd cuddling to mutilation and 
Howal'd Stern acted more a brother to her on 
the set of his movie " Private Pa1is." 

The overall sen e of Jameson's main
stream appeal ti ll manages to work its way 
through, thanks to shadow wri ter Nei l Strauss ' 
guidance. 1-lcr writing, however, remains com
mon and too reliant on setting and extraneous 
detail where emotion could have been dr-awn 
out instead. 

Jameson also makes clear her intentions 
on starting a fam ily wi th Gardina, something 
that she says wi ll ultimately spell the end to her 
porn. 

Both insightf11l and raunchy, Jameson also 
includes a bevy of salacious soft-core photo
graphs that will no doubt appeal to those who 
arc strictly buyi ng the book for its mention of 
breast implants and girl -on-girl action. 

Though honest and candid at times, "How 
to Make Love Like a Porn Star" makes it stun
ningly clear why Jenna Jameson should proba
bly stick to fomication, not publicat ion. 

Students mix and match latest styles 
continued from B I 

"That's what fashion is all about. 
right now," she says. " Pins, broache~. 
long scarves - anythin g st11art and 
trendy." 

Consumer studies profc,sor Belinda 
Orzada says fal l's fashion overhaul is 
also a sign of economic times. 

"There has been research that found 
when Wa ll Street fall s, s do sk irt 
length~," she says. 

Fashion is continually reaching a 
culti,~inatton point, and Orzada ays find 
ing the newest trend is what makes older 
styles seem fresh again. 

Recent styles have been skimpy, she 
says, so having major designers and 
stor.:s like Gap bring back the di.'lail cle
ments of fashion is very encouraging. 

"A few years ago, when ev thing 
was minimalist, it was hard to get stu t 
designers to design anything with a lot o · 
dl.1ai l," Orzada says. 

· Margaret Stetz, profe ·sor o( 
women 's studies, says part of Gap's cam
paign to highlight the femininity of the 
American woman is partially due to 
adverti ing. 

"I think anyone who studies 
·women's dress knows that it's always 
about covering and uncovering," Stetz. 
"These are basic cycks that swing back 
a~d forth.'1 

Although the promise of sophistical
eel wardrobe choices may appeal to con
• U'lllers Stetz 98)'$ fashion thrives on 
change and in will probably make yet 
III\Other comeback. 

"Fuhion is about creating dis ntis, 
lbd then creating a sati faction to 
it,"lhe . • 
queatio:t'ap asks in its new fall 

. sn "How do you wear Jt?" has 8 

wtr: watch tfle commen:ial, 
bNat • Gnndma' broach and Jumr on 
tiM: fi ttn bandwagon. 

Uni ted Stales is "all-American." lt is made at factlitie 
in Fremont, hio, Muscatine, Iowa and Stockton, 
Cali f. 

The only exception, she says, is a small number 
f specialty ketchup packages that are filled at the 
e· anada factory in Lea,mington, Ontano. 

Ba in the condiment aisle, Zukowski _laughs 
when she is shown a picture of the W Ketchup bottle. 

:tit's a gimmick," she ays, looking at the image 
of the 14-ounce container. . 

On the neck of the bottle, where Heinz' slogan 
"57 Varieti~s" wou ld go, it says "50 tates." The label 
is a patriotic montage of American flags, minutemen 
and George Washington. "W America's Ketchup" is 
stamped over the graphic. 

Newark resident Katherine Rossetti, who would 
not give her party affi liation, says she prefers her 
ketchup with .freedom fries - and not the French 
variety. She also says she'd be wi lli ng to try W if it 
was easier to access. 

W ketchup is only available through the compa
ny's Web s ite. 

" I don 't do that online thing," she says. 
Even though consumers of W arc forced to log 

on, order and wait for their shipment of ketch up, 
Zacha1y says the product is selling well. More than 
II 0,000 bottles have been purcha eel at a price of $12 
for four bottles. However, he says W wi ll never be in 
close co mpetition with ll einz. 

Rossetti says for now she wi ll remain a staunch 
supporter of the "57 Varieties." However, she says she 
doesn 't mind buying products that bear the nall)C of 
the Republican presidential candidate. · 

" l like Bush's Baked Beans," Rossetti says. 
"Sec? I' m not being partia l. I wi ll buy the Heinz 
ketchup with the baked beans." 

Celebrities 
remember 
their roots 
continued from B 1 

J 
year." 

Brunette hade arc more appea ling 
beca use they last and cover gray longer, 
Mayer say , unlike reds, which tend to fade 
the quickest. 

"Not many women are naturally blonde," 
she says. "Brown works with mo re skin tones · 
and is generally more versa til e.". 

Seni or Erin Leibert say she might con
sider taking the plunge after she graduates to 
help better her chance in the educational 
fie ld. 

" I think brunettes, es eciall y brunette 
teachers, are viewed as more 1 tclligent," she 
says. "There is certain ly a ste co type that . 
comes along with being blond th tt I have to 
co nstantly defy." , 

Juni or Maureen Comb says .her sister's 
dark brown hair influenced her to dye her 
naturall,Y blonde hair to a medium brown. 

" I m not rea lly sure what co lor suits me 
better, but ·1 feel very confident as a 
brunette," she ays. " l don't thi nk my hair 
co lo r says anything really important about 
me." 

Seni or Nick Puri fico ays hair color has 
little dec ision on who he choo cs to date, but 
he th inks one ce lebrity makes a better 
brunette. 

"Mandy Moore definitely looks sexier 
with dark hair," he says. 

Not all Nc,¥ark salons arc ern: untering a 
hi gher· dema nd for dark hair. 

Marina Ma rquez, a sty list for Cal's Eye 
salon on Main Street, says she has not notic.cd 
an increase in clients demanding darker 
shades. 

As she rakes through her victim's plat
inum blond hair, she eyes the bowl of electric 
blue dye s itting to her left. " Most of my 
clients are going blond," Marquez say , "or 
in thi case, blue." 

The majority of her c lients are remaining 
blonde even in the falJ and winter months by 
simply toning down the intensity of. their 
co lor, she says. 

Marqu ez says naturally blond celebrities 
who recen tl y wen t dark hould reconsider. 

"Why mess up a good thing,'' she ays. 
"Blondes catch the eye. lt's blonder and more 
fun ." 

Freshman Kristen choenbcck ays she 
would never touch her hair. 

" Blondes have it made," she says. "J 
think A hl cc Simpson and Reese 
Wither poon both lo k better blonde ." 

o whether you're considering rem am· 
ing a blonde thi s fall or taki ng a plunge into 
the vas t pool of bt'unettes, one thmg 1s cenain 

you arc not venturing mto uncharted 
waters. 

"There is nothmg too strange to a hair 
tylist," later say·. 

"Pmk, Blue, Mohawk we've seen it 
all.'' 
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I..,. _H_ou_s_'in_g__.ll Help Wanted II Help Wanted IIAnnouncementl 
Room for Rent. 138 Madison Dr 
$3SO·month plus utilities. ccurny and 
fiN month r~m. Call Fred 983-7011. 

\\~ter Edge: 2-4br condos. 
875-900/m 

Kimberton: all ne~ 3br end unit. 
995/m 

l1ristol Place: 2-3 br Uh. 1175-1200/m 
Mcnaqua lc Prop. Mgt. 368-1334. 

Neat C lean, 4 bcdrm., 4 per. 
house on 

E.Pu rk Pl. avail. immed. 9 mo. icase, 
No Pels, grass cut incl. a ll 737-0868 
or e-moillivinlargercntal@ aol.com 

I Help Wanted I 
Buck to choo~ Flex. Hrs. around 
classses. o Exp. Nee. Great Pay! 

Fun! upbeat Enviro11ment Cust 
srvc/salcs Scholarships/internships 
posssil>le Apply Now 302-992-9979 

www.workforstudents.com 

·-Need to make some extra cash? 
College Pro now hiring pnintcrs. 

Fle;.iblc scheduling. Great team envi-
J'On ment. Experiecc preferred .but not 

required. For more info call 
(302)530 0991 

StafT needed 3-7pm Mon-Thur for 
beautiful NAEYC-accredited child care 
center in New~rk. Experience and rclat-
ed coursework preferred . Start at $9/hr. 

Call Kmhy, Jcn or MaryNeal 
(302)758-4500 

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED!! 
Make up to $300 per shill! No Previous 

Experience Required. Flexible 
Schedules Available. FUN and UPBEAT 
·nvir nmcm. Call Now 1·800-714-4060 

Small accounting/finance office near 
cumpus. 20-30 hours per week. 
Microsoft Office required an<l 

Quicken a plus. \Vc offer competative 
pity ilnd a flcx.jblc schedule. We seck 
u dependable a 1td. responsible p'l!rson 

who is willing to work and lellrn. 
Opportunity to continue next sum

mer and nixt year. Please res1>ond to 
Oftice Manager, PO ltox 885, 

ewarll , DE 19715. 

Tutor-Math, II.S . Pre calcffrig. I or 2 
day' week. $20/hr Will bring ·tudcnt to 

you. 731-&831 

Female Babysitter needed I day a week 
(I Oam-4pm) plus occasional weekends. 
Must ha\e reliable transportation to pick 
up child at preschool , Prel'ious babysit
ting experience helpful. $8/hr. Refi'cnces 
required . Call Ang1e @(302)593-6876 to 
SCI up IOtCrvleW. 

Open llotl se 
Thurs 6-8 p.m. & Sat. II a.m.- I p.m. 
'Innovative Con ultants, LLC, a fast 
growing customer contact center, is 

searching for friendly, energetic people. 
Posit ion requires communication kills. 
Pan umc day and evening shifts avail-

able woth flexible hours. Excellent prox
imately to the university. Parking avail
able. Perfect for srudents. Rapid oppor
IUllity for promotio~s and pay increases. 
Stan rate $9/hour + i'ncent. &lor bonus. 

Contact IC-LL , 866-304-4642 for 
directions or visit !C-LLC.net · 

Help Wuntcd for New Online Music 
Site 

New Stan Up lookil)g for talented 
developers to help design new Online 

Music site. Must love music and be 
familira with ITunes, R11apsody, 

Napster, Kazaa , or other online sites. 
CIS Majors and knowledge of buck-end 
Integration preferred but not mandatory. 
Potential for full time employment upon 
graduation. Send backgrmmd and con-

tact information to : 
mmi I @ ix.nclcotn.com With !leading, 

" ll clp Wanted Response" 

The Roadhouse in Pike Creek is look
ing for dependable, energetic, hard

working students to fill the following 
po itions: wait staff, bus people, line 

cooks, hosVhostcss. Make g od money 
in a fun fast -paced environment . Only 

I 0 mins from U of D. Calf for direc
tions 892-2333. No appoinhnents 

necessary. 

EARN CASH WI IL LE SIIOPPING! 
Seeking Mystery Shoppers to eva luate 

• lo al bus incssess. Flexible work sched
ule. Perfect for students! Ca ll No 1-800-

417-6416 

Prese:nted by: 

KAH NAVILLE, WILMlNGTO 'S 
LARGE T E TERTAI ME T 

OMPLEX I ow III RI NG 
Positions available for serve rs in the 

restauran t! You must like to work 
hurd and have fun at the sa me tirnc, 

nc ible \\ork schedule. T here arc a lso 
t>ositions available in The Red Room! 
!'lease apply in person at Kahunavllle 
550 . Mudison t. Please put that yo u 

were referred by UO or the Review. 

I...__Tr_av_e_I __.I 
Spring Break 2005 - travel with STS, 

America's #I Student Tour Operator to 
Jamaica, ancun, Acapulco, Bahamas 

and Florida. Now hiring on-campus 
reps. Call for gropp di scounts. 

Inforrnalion/reservations 1-800-648-
4849 or www.ststravel.com. 

Spring I'Jre{lk 2005- Travel with STS, 
America's #I Student Tour Operator to 
Jamaica, Cancun,Acapulco, Bahamas 
and Florida. Now Hi ri ng on-campu 

reps . Call for group discdunts. 
Information/Reservations 1-800-648-

4849 or www.ststravel.com. 

Use Caution When Responding to 
Ads! 

As u student r un newspaper Tlte 
Revie1v cannot research the reputal?ili

ty of advertisers or the va lidity of 
their claims. Many unscrupulous 

orgnnlzations target campus media 
for just that reason. Beca use we care 
abo ut our readershi p a1id we value 
our h(mcst advertisers, we advise 
'lmyone responding to ads in our 

paper to be wa ry of those who would 
. prey on the inexperienced and naive. 

Especia lly when responding to Help 
Wametl, Tmvel, a nd Researclt Subject~· 

advertise ments, please thoroughly 
investigate nil claims, offers, 

expectations, r isks and costs. Plensc 
report any questionable business 

practices to 011r advertising dcpnrt
mcnt at 831-1398. No advertisers or 
the services of products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by Til e R eview 
or the Univcr.sity of Delaware. 

Delaware Department of State 
Delaware Puolic Archives 

Delaware Art Museum 
Riverfront Development Corporation 

On View. at the Delaware A~t Museum 
Bank One Center on the Riverfront 

800 South Madison St • Wilmington, DE 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.1n. 
Sunday 12-~ p.m. Last entry 'is at 7 p.m. 

300 years of U.S~ history 
reflected in original documents 

from the National Archives, inCluding the 
Louisiana Purchase Treaty, Edison's patent 
for the electric lamp, and Kennedy's notes 

on his inaugural address. 

On View For Four Days Only 
September 3 0, October 1, 2, 3 

The Emancipation Proclamation, 
Signed by President Lincoln, 1863 

Please visit www.delart.org 
or call the Delaware Art Museum at 
302-571-9590, for a complete list of 
public. and edm;a~ional programs in _ 
co~ junction with American Originals. 

American Originals is free with admission 
to the Delaware Art Museum. 

Stan your own Fnuerity! Zetn Beru Tau 
is lookmg for men to Mart o new 

Chapter. Zeta Beta Tau Fmtemny IS 

North America's oldest and largest his-
torically Jewish Fraternity. If you are 

interested in academic succe s, a chance 
to network and an opportunity to make 
friends in a non-pledging Brotherhood, 
emai l zbt@zbtnational.org or call 800-

43 1-9674. 

REGISTER TO VOTE!! 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ELECTIONS FOR NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY 

820NFRENCH 
STREET 

WHLMINGTON DE 
19801-331 

OUR HOUSE 
Rona ld McOonald House Nears 90% of 
Capital Campaign Goa l. For Volunt eer 

information, call : (302)656-II UGS 
Tl;e Ronald McDonald house of 

Delaware - Rockland Road 

Delaware Cemer for Honiculrurc 
Recognizes Vo lunteers 

The Delaware cen ter for llon iculture 
will honor its volunteers for th eir. servic
es at the annu UJ Volunteer Appreciation . 
even on Tuesday, Septeniber 14U1 from 

6pm to 8 pm at the Garden Valley 
Nursery on oncord Pike. Ga rden 

Va lley Nursery is a Member Discount 
partner of the enter and is providin& 
volunteers with a specia l discount on 
purchases at the event as we ll as the 

opportunity to win one of four gifl cer
tificates. Contact Ma rcia Stephenson at 

302-658-6262 extention 29 for more • 
information on volunteer opportuniti es. 

I ovation of the G rand Opera House! 
It looks like a Beatles concert! It sounds 

like a Beatles conce1t ! It fee ls li ke a 
Beatl es cone~!\! But you can hear it! 

Come see the Orig ina l Beatles lribute in 
OctBackl The London & Broadway cast 

of Beatlemania at The Grand Opera 
llou.se on Satumday, September 18th at 
8 p.m. Ti.ckets are $29, $27 aod $25 and 

are available through T he rand Box 
Office @ 800-37-0RAND or 

www.grandopera.org 

ADORE S 
250 Perkin tudcnt enter 

Newark, D • i 97 16 

_ HOURS 
Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 

Tues., Fri. (deadlines) 10-3 

CATCH THE 
FOOTEALL 5HLIT1LE 

GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GMfE BUS 

September 11 Towson 7pm 5:30pm 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS - RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

·, . . . .. 
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UD defeats first nationally rallked foe 

I 

... 

continued from page B6 

the first half, Delaware was awarded a free kick out
-side the Blue Devils goal. 

Amidst the Blue Devils' attempt to set up their 
wall of defense, freshman forward obhan Tadjallt 
fired a shot and scored. 

But the goal wa taken away, as the referees 
sa id no whistle had been blown signaling the contin
ue of play. 

On the do-over, Tadjalli intentionally whi!Tecl 
on the kick, and senior midfielder Richard Zeller 
took the shot, which sailed over the defense and nes
tled itself into the corner of the net. 

During this odd series of events, Blue Devils 
defender Jonathan Agbatai received a yellow card 
for un portsmanlike conduct, which proved to be 
costly later in the game. 

Eight minutes later, whi le play was at midfield, 
Agbatai struck again as he made a dangerous slide 
tackle at sophomore Delaware midfieldcr Justin 
Romano. Romano quickly fell to the ground in pain , 
and Agbatai was given another yellow card, ejecting 
him from the game and leaving the Blue Devils a 
man down for the rest of the match. 

Romano walked off the fi eld under his own 
power. 

The Blue Devils did not let the hortage deter 
them as they fought even harder to mount a come
back. 

With 5:20 remaining in the first half, Delaware 

tn:shman mtdficldcr Scott Tsuchitani slide tack led 
Alex flarn son a lew feet outside of the Delaware 
net, lendtng to u penalty kick. 

Harrison aimed and fired a speedtng grounder 
out of !J aynes' reach, and into Delaware's net, ty tng 
the game at one a piece. The score remained 1-1 
going into the second half. 

The second half started wi th the Hens applying 
pressure in the Blue Devi ls' zone for !h<l fir~t 10 
minutes before they finall y put one past the ~lue 
Devi ls goa l keeper. 

At 37:30, sophomore mtdficlder J.D. VanAcker 
found himself in front the oppo ing net, as the ball 
was tipped in his direction . VaJlA:cker swatted at the 
ball , causing it to trickl e past the off-balanced goal
keeper, putting Delaware up 2- 1. 

Delaware head coach Marc Samonisky said he 
knew that holding a lead would not be an easy thing 

l to do, especially aga inst the nationally ranked Blue 
Devi ls. 

"We had been in the situation before where we 
had a lead and we ended up blowing it, sa, thi was 
nothing new fo{ us," Samoni sky sa id . "We just had 
to perfoim and play good defense." 

· Clutch defense is what eventuall y did it for the 
Hens, as they stymied the strong Blue Devil s 
offense, en route to the 2- 1 victory. 

Delawa re will look to build on thi s win against 
Mt. St. Mary:S Wednesday, 7 p.m. at Delawme Mini 
Stadiu'm. 

Hens to face Tigers 
conSinued from page B6 

On the defensive side of the 
ba ll , loppy" tacklin'g and a poor 
run defense all owed New 
Ha mpshire to control the clock 
and wear De laware down. 

New Hampshire running 
back R.J . Harvey rushed for 114 
yards on 32 catTies and senior 
quarterback Mike Granieri also 
rushed for 40 yard before he left 
the game wi th a torn ACL. 

Redshirt freshman Ricky 
Santo fi ll ed in for Grani eri , 
go ing 10 for I I, including the 
game-winning touchdown pass to 
David Ball . 

Sophomore defensive backs 
Ky le aro pbcll and Rashaad 
Woodard led the way for 
Delaware a efens ively, each 
record ing II tackles . Woodard 
also picked off a pass for hi first 
interception of tho season. 

Delaware wi ll host Towson 
Saturday night, the Tigers are 
coming off a season-opening 34-
13 win at Elon last week . 

Freshman quarterback 
Andrew Goldbeck threw for 139 

•• Yard and a touchdown and also 
t'i • ushed for a touchdown in the 
e ... : in . Junior tai lback Josh orle 
C::·~u.shed for 99 yards in the Tigers 
.. -_wul . 
~;·: Towson jun ior defensive 
~~.:Gack Al lante Harri son was named 
::;Qle A- 1 O's Defensive Player of 
e::the Week after he recorded two 
··-i'nterceptions and returned one for 
;::; touchdown. 
:-: = Towson racked up 443 yards 
•.:•"Qf total offense aga inst Elan, with 
~:: u1Uch of those yards· coming on 
: .. _"' . -· 

the ground as Towson's ofTen c 
ga ined 306 yards rushing. 

However, Towson must trav
el to Delaware Stadi um for a 
Saturday night battle at Tubby 
Raymond Field for it welcome 
into the A- 1 0. 

The Hens have won I 0 out.of 
i Is last I I games at home, the only 
loss com ing last week aga inst 

New Hampshi re. 
"Towson is comihg off a big 

win last week," Bleiler aid . '"But 
week in and week out, the A- 1 0 
is still the tou ghest conference in 
the country." 

Kickoff is set fo r 7 p.m. 
atorday ni ght at Delawa re 

Stadium. 

THE REV IEW/File Pholo 
Junior wide receiver David Boler caught one pass for 61 
yards in Delaware's 24-21 season-opening loss against 
New Hampshire. 

. THE REV IEW/Man Basham 
Sophomore midfieldcr J.D. VanAcker scored the winning goal in Delaware's 2-1 victory 
over N?. 24 Central Conn. St. Wed nesday night. 

·Volleyball preview 
The Delawan; volleyball team will play host to three non-conference teams this weekend. 11w 

Delaware Invitational tournament begins Friday aftemoon when New Mexico and George Washington hit 
the court at noon at the Catpenter Sports Building. 

Delaware and .Albany will square off in the second match of the day at 2 p.m. and Albany will face 
George Washington in the third match at 4:30 p.m. Delaware and New Mexico will conclude day one of 
the tournament with the la,st match set to begin approximately at 7 p.IT\. ·' · 

Two matches will be played on San1rday. New Mexico wtll ptay Albany at 12 p.m and the Hens will 
tty to end the invitational on a good note against George Washin~:,rton at 2 p.m. · 

The Hens come into this weekend aim ing high despite a 1-2 finish last weekend at the Cal-State 
Fu llerton Tournament. ' 

'·We're upset, but we played well and that gave us confidence ," senior Taylor Govaars said. 
The Lobos ot New Mexico have won two of their Jirst three matches. including a victory against the 

2003 Division J Independent Champions, NQithern Colorado. The Lobos also beat Montana. but failed in 
their attempt to win the Comcast Lobo Invita ti ona l in Albuquerque for a third year in a row. Creighton was 
crowned this year's champion. 

The Lobos won their home tournament last season by sweeping the Hens in the title game. Thi week
end will mark the first meeting between New Mexico and both Albany and George Washington. 

The Lobos wi ll bring a young team to Newark .this weekend. Head coach Kelley McKee has six 
freshmen and only two sen iors on her roster, but five starters return from last season. · 

Sophomore Kelly Tberkelscn leads the Lobos' offensive attack with a 3.38 kills per game average. 
Therkclsen was named to thc"Comcast Lobo All-Toumam.enr team last wcckcnu and notched 23 kills in 
one match against Northern Colorado. 

~enior setter Monica Meihack is in her third year as New Mexico's court genera l and currently aver
ageS 1 0. 3 I assist a game. 

New Mexico plays in the very competitive Mountain West A thletic Conference. Conference toe 
Colorado State i ~ currently ranked tenth in the nation and riva l Uttth bega n the season. ranked No. 24. 

"We need to play at a hi gh level and win some mate.hes in oor non-conference schedule," Mckee said, 
"so that we can g& in tl1c confidence we need to play in the hi ghly competitive Mountain West." 

George Washington also has a young squad, but they lack the Lobos' experience. Three statters return 
fTom last 'cason after four seniors graduated, including AlJ.American Sarah Hokom. Senior Shannon 
Parks, who was named to last season ·s Atlantic l 0 All-Conference team, and lhe 10() A• l 0 ronkic of the ,. 
year, Lindsey Vernand, will look to fill !he leadersh ip roles for this young team. 

· Albany is :U1 experienced team and a program on the rise. The Great Danes have made only two addi
tions to the roster. fi·cshman Ashley Crenshaw and junior h·ansfer A hlcy If unlet. 

The Great Danes arc 1-4 after finishi ng the Bal l State-Active Ankl.e Classic 1-3 last weekend. The 
Great Danes got tbc ir Jirst vic toty by sweeping Southeast Missouri State in the fina l game of the tourna
ment. Sophomore Ashley DcNeal amassed 29 kills and 41 digs in three matches and was named to the all- • 
tou.rnament team . 

Albany is ranked third in the America East Conference preseason poll and retums to conference aJI
star from last year. juniors Eileen Nicole Rodriguez andAshlce Reed, as well as seven other veterans. The 
Great Danes had their best scason "in school history in 2003 with 24 wi11s. 

Delaware is ranked fifth in the Colonial Athletic Conference, the same place they finishe~ last sea-
son. 

Govaars, who recently pas.~ed 1.000 digs for her career; a feat only accomp li shed by eight other 
women b1 school histor'y, said that she and the rest of the team are excited for thi s weekend 's competition 
after last weekend's performance. "\Ve can beat all of these teams." 

-Compiled by Chase Trimmer 

THE ,REVIEW' S PREDICTIONS 
Title 

F 
L 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

E Jax@ Buf 

Thnn @Mia 

Bal@ Cle 

Cinn@ NYJ 
Ariz@ StL 
Det@ Chi 

S.D.@ Hou 
Sea@NO 

Montesano 
(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jaguars 

Titans 

Ravens 

Jets 
Rams 

Lions 

Texans 

Seahawks 

Raiders 
Skins 

Viking 

Eagles 
Falcon 

Chief 

Panthers 

Editorial 
Editor 

Bears 

Texans 

Seahawks 

Steelers 

Redskin 
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Commentary 
RoB McFADDEN 

Bob, the 
Bamb·no 

m a'k\\h·nl, '" ur9or 10, 
d1e !-J& n ' ' ball .team 
u ed t~ '!i m ''The 
Bamt-in~:· 

Th~ nicknam ' h -. from Lhe'fact 
that I wa.s ~ rntht'r .tout tell<"' for my age 
and had :1 tend ·n.. tl _.,,at ba ·eballs ro 
di iant planet . · m- there were no 
fences at our fields. a b1g k1d hke myself 
needed to put >Orne di tance benveen the 
ball and Earth m order to make it all the 
way around the 'ba e . 

I did. hence t11e Babe Ruth nick
name. 

But tTIJ coach ,.;,ould call me Bob. 
' ·Bob!" he would yell aero s the 

field . "Bobi" 
My name is Rob. My parents called 

me Robert, [ didn't know who tlte hell he 
was talking to. 

'~Bob! What ' the matter witlt that 
kid?" 

True story. Just thought I'd share. 
Anyway, I played third base and 

pitched, and to this clay I can sti ll 
remember what it felt like to make an 8-
year-old piss his pants witJt a 60 mph 
fastball. 

But several years later, everyone 
else started growing and I discovered that 
J real ly wasn't that good at base_ball. In 
fact, r sucked. 

I've tried my hand at quite a few 
sports over the years - baseba ll , basket
ball, bocce ball , etc. - and I've sucked 
at cve1y one of them. Except ping-pong 
- but never mind. 

Anyway, I searched a l.l through hi gh 
school for a sport that I could dominate, 
but it wasn't untill entered coll ege that 1 
found my game. 

Poker. 
Wcdn.esday night I beaded over to 

this kid Jon 's house for some good, old
fashioned Texas Bold 'Em and Omaha. 1 
think we had six people playing. · 

Six is a good number because every
thing is usually pretty straightforward, 
but there is always the possibil ity that 
things can get crazy. 

Things got .a litt le · crazy Wednesday 
night, namely a straight flush and a royal 
flush early on. 

· My wallet still hlll1s when l think 
about those hands. 

A couple bluffs were ca lled and 
raised by people who were blu ffing, only 
to have the original bluffer call and rai ·e 
right back. Then they both showed tltei r 
cards and found out they had the exact 
same crap hand . 

Good times. 
A couple of the guys 't-erc PUI -

Playing Under the Influence - but that _ 
only makes things crazier because it isn ' t 
necessarily a good thing for the sober 
p layers. 

For example, after one guy lost the 
original $10 he cashed in, he went for his 
wallet and pulled out a Ben Franklin. 

Of course, the idea was that he just 
wanted to have $100 worth of chips on 
_the table so that he could have $100 
worth of chips on the table, but everyone 
else knew it would only be a matter of 
time before those $5 chips started flying. 

They did. 
I fared pretty well overall. At one 

point 1 was up about $25. But, I lost it 
a ll in the end .. , 

1 had flopped a pair of queens. and 
then the next card gave me queens and 
jacks. I had a high, two-pair band, which 
definitely isn ' t always a winner in Texas 
but it was only me and one other guy. 
And be was drunk and known to bet on 
abso~utcly nothing. 

The problem was that while the last 
card did nothing for me, it opened up the 
possibility that the other guy could !~ave 
a flush , a straight or three-of-a-kind. 

But like l said, l wasn' t sure he knew 
what his name was anymore. 

I placed a sizeable bet to try and buy 
the pot. 

He called and doubled il. 
I wanted to call. Badly. But there 

were just too many hands that could beat 
me and I knew I was screwed. 

"Don 't worry, .I actually had some
thing." he slurred as he raked in the 
chips. 
· Then he stopped and looked at me. 

"Actua lly. no I didn't.'' 
He laughed. 
Maybe I should stick to ping-pong. 

Roh McFadden is a managing sport.~ edi
tor for The Re1•ieu~ end comments or 
questions to rohn~<:f(amdel.cdu. He prac
ltces tlte uri of mimrn· m It is .1pare time. 

IYZQ- Arnold Palmer- Club-s.,mg<r 
I Y.l~ • Rog<r Man>· Hn homer and stuO 
I Q63 Ruody John on - Gan~ly suuthpa11 
1~7~- Ben Wllllu<e- Got .t btg 'Fm 
19N Ryan Phtlhppe · lias a hut"'"' 

Hens topple No. 24 CCSU 
Men's soccer notches 
first win of the season 

BY RAVI GUPTA 
SraU Reporter 

The Delaware men's soccer team gave the 
lien faithful something to cheer about in its 
home opener Wednesday night at Delaware 
Mini Staclium. · 

The Hens battled to break their three
game losing streak in physical and competitive 

. '. fashion, defeating No. 24-ranked Central 
. ' c"bnnecticut State 2-l. 

The win improves Delaware's record to 
l-3, as it has dropped three in a row to 
Georg~town, New Mexico and La Salle to 
open the season. 

All three losses have been by one goal, 
with the last match ending in double overtime. 
Delaware wa& finally ·able to get over the 
proverbial hump and come out on top due to 
rigorous play and endless c!Tort. 

Senior goa lkeeper and co-captain Kyle 
Haynes illustrated the team 's m~ntality com
ing into the game by . aying how the team has 

'-.. 

been playing well a of late, but has fa iled to 
execute. 

· ·'We've played pretty well the past t11ree 
games, but things haven 't bee1~ falling our 
way,'' he said. "It wa nice to get.a win under 
our belt. especially in front o f the home 
crowd." 
- Wednesday night's game under !he light · 
started and ended with aggressive and compet
itive play. 

The first several featured no big plays, but 
rather back and forth hard-nosed soccer in 
which neither team was getting any shots on 
goal. · 

However, as. the' defens ive vigor calmed, 
Central Conn. St. began to dominate p sses
sion in the Delaware zone, firing three shots on 
goal within a span of five minutes, a ll of which 
were tunred away by Haynes .: . 

Th.en it was time for the Hens to tum up 
the heat ort tho Blue Devils. With l 3:3G left in 

see UD page B5 

T HE REVIEW/Fi le Pho10 
Senior cornerback Sid_neY. Haugabrook ~nd the rest of the Dela'Yare football 
team will attempt to wm Its first game of the season Saturday agamst Towson. 

Football .searches 
for winning tou.ch 

BY DAN MONTESANO 
kfanaging Sports E ·ror , 

If nothing else, consider the Delaware 
footba ll team 's stunning 24-21 loss to New 
Halflpshire last Thursday a wake up cal l for the 
defending Div. 1-AA .National hampions. 

Ask senior co-captain Sean Bleiler and 
he' ll tell you the a lann clock ha gone off for 
Delaware. 

" I think we may have come out a litt le .flat 
last week," Bleiler said . "Maybe we were a bit 
too te laxed in tJ1e lOcker room before the 
game. 

"The coaches have been on top of us in 
practice, it's been a pretty intense week. We 
won't come out- fl at th is week." 

And if there was ever a game for the l lens 
so lve their early season problem , facing 
Atlanti c 10 newcomer Towson at home is the 
ga me to do it. 

Bleiler. tbc senior running back was one 
of the few bright spots· or the hens last week. 
He ru · hed for 90 yards on 12 carries and a 
touchdown. Bleiler combined with rcdshirt 
freshman Lonnie larks, who nrsh.cd for 74 
yards on II carries in h1s first collcg Jatc game, 
to form a potent running attack for the li ens. 

Starks, the 5-foot-9. 165-pound speedster 
a lso caught four passes for 40 yards and a 
touchdown, and may abo sec tunc as a rcturh 
specialist. 

"We' re both pretty new back there," 
Bleiler said, referring to his tirst game as a : 
full -time nmning back. "Lonnie and r did a 
decent job, but there are things we sti ll need to 

, work on." -
Another bright spot for the Hens may be 

the return of sophomore nmning back Niquan 
Lee, who is listed as probab le for this week
end's A· l 0 opener against Towson. 

Lee has been hobbled by a sprained foot 
and did not see action last week aga inst New 
1 lampshi re . ,; 

Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio put up 
sol1d stat in his firs t game as a Hen going 13 
for 17 for I 0 I yards and a touchdown, but !ell 
the game in the fourth quarter with leg cramps. 

Junior quarterback Ryan arty came in 
and went 3 for 5 for 7 1 yards before Riccio 
eventually retumcq to finish the game. 

"We tried to take a little pressure off 
onny with the running game," Ble iler' i . 

"But overa ll , the offense has things wen o 
work on." . 

One of the key things the off en c needs to 
work on IS getting the ball to the talented 
receiving corp .. The tTio of juniors David 
Boler, Brian Ing ram and Ju tin Long com
bined for on ly five catches and no tou h
downs. 

sec H EN page 85 

J THE REVIEW/Mau Basham 

Freshman forward Sobhan Tadjalli sends the ball upfield 
during Wednesday's game against Central Connecticut 
.State. Tadjalli is tied for the team lead in goals with two. 

Field hockey 
hosts UNC 

BY TLM PARSONS 
Sporr.• Ediror 

_ There is an old -saying io 
spo rts: Defense wins champi
onshi ps. 

If that statement is co rrect, 
the 2004 Delaware fie ld hockey 
team is showing the sig ns of a 
champion. 

Bu! tlie Hens are in for a 
t ugh tes t agains t natio11a l power
ho use North arolina Friday 
when they face the Tar Heels in a 
4 p.m. contest a t Rullo Stadium. 

D elaware (3- 1) has reeled 
off three stra ight shutout victo ries 
after a tougb l-0 loss against 
M ichigan State to open the sea• 
son on Aug. 28. 

Senior tri-captain Leah Ge ib . 
sa id she is very confident about 
tbc way the Hens have played 
coming in to th e game. 

"We've played against some 
good · teams so far this seasoq," 
Geib aid. "The pace of the game 
is a lot faster, but it's nothing we 
haven ' t seen before. I think we're 
well prepared." 

Delaware accomplished 
th ree stra ight shutouts in its final 
three games of the 2003 regular 
ea on with sop homore goal

keeper Megan A llen in net. 
A llen has wo rked every 

game this sea on and is putti11g 
up some numbers. A llen has a 
0.24 goa ls agaiJlSt ave rage, a .947 
save pe rce ntage and has not 
allowed a goa l in her last 214 
m,inutes. In four games, he has 
only allowed one goal and has 
made 18 saves. 

Senior forward Lauren Carr 
has led the Delaware offense this 
sea on, tally ing seven points on 
three goals and one assist. Senior 
co-captain and All-American 
Erica LaBar has three points, 
inc luding two goals and one 

-assist. Sophomore Katie Evans 
and Gcib have four points each, 
including nvo goals. 

The H ens have outshot 
opponents 56-36 this season for 
an average of 14 hots per game. 

Friday's game is tltc first of a 
five-game homcsta nd for 
Delaware. Inc luding a six-game 
homestand later this season, the 
Hens will play 12 of 19 at home 
in 2004, which is good because 
tbe Hens have compiled a 37-24 
record at Rullo Stadium since it 
opened in 1998.' 

North Carolina finished 
fo urt h las t season in the 
STX/NFHCA poll wi th a record 
of 16-4 but lost in the first round 
of the NCAA postseason tourmi- . 
mcnt. 

The Tar H~els (4-0) arc car
rying their own. s treak or three ·' 
straight shutout wins into 
Friday's contest. 

They have defeated 
Michigan, a semifi nalist in the 
2003 pos tsea on tournament, and 
Iowa twice, who was ranked in 
the top · 20 of the final 
STX/NFCHA roil at the end of-.~ 
2003. 

Head coacb Carol M iJ [cr 
said the Hens' strong pei·formanc
es recent ly bode well going in to 
the game. 

_ "We haven't cen our best 
yet, but l know tJ1at it is there and 
it's ready to come out on Friday." 

Gcib is also optimistic of the 
way the team has played. 

'l'm very proud of the team 
so far," she said . "We play togeth
er as a unit and that sets us apart 
from other teams." 

"l can't wait tQ get out onto 
the f1eld on Friday and show 
everyone what we are capable 
of." 

TflL REv if W Hie Ph to 
eoior midfielder Erica LaBar willie~ the Hens against 
orth Carolina Frida afternoon. LaBar has recorded 

two goal o far thi eason. • 
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